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City Foundry & Machine Works,
BELLEVILLE, ILL.
Manufacturers of

UPRIGHT

AND

DRILLS.

COAL HOISTING MACHINERY.

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER.

We challenge any Sewing Machine before the Public to equal the IMPROVED SINGER high arm Family Sewing Machine for range of work, perfection of stitch, ease of operation.

JAS. P. KILLIAN, Manager,
5 S. High St., - Belleville, Ill.
LOUIS PITTHAN,
Bookbinder and Bookseller
Published of Legal and other Blanks,

Stationer, News Agent, and Dealer in
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Musical Instruments,
Pictures, Frames, Etc.

Belleville, Illinois

FREDERICK STORCK. GEORGE STORCK.

STORCK & BRO.
Manufacturers of
Blinds, Mouldings, Window Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Planing Brackets, Etc.
All Kind of Wood Turning Done to Order.
Factory: North-east Corner Spring and First North Street,
Belleville, Illinois.

CHAS. M. GLASER,
Dealer in
Clothing, Hats, Caps,
AND
Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Fine Clothing a Specialty.
Rentschler House, East Main Street, Belleville, Illinois

PHILIP ROTHGANGEL & SON,
Keep constantly on hand the largest variety of
Hosiery, Yarns and Underwear,
Bergman & Co.'s Zephyr Worsted, in all Shades,
First Quality Germantown Wool, in all Shades, American, German, Spanish and,
Mohair Yarns, in all Colors, Knitting and Crochet Cotton of all kinds,
Canvas, Mottoes, Embroideries, Silks and Pattern, Chenille,
Nótings, etc. Gloves and Jackets. Stamping done to order.

No. 211 West Main Street, Belleville, Illinois
WEST MAIN STREET.
Machine Works and Brass Foundry.

BOSCH & KNIEFELKAMP.
West Main Street, BELLEVILLE, ILL.

Special Attention paid to
GENERAL
JOBING.

A FULL STOCK OF IRON PIPE FITTING AND VALVES ALWAYS ON HAND.

W. H. POWELL,
PRES. & GENL MANAGER.

C. REINECKE,
V. P. & Treas.

H. L. POWELL, Secretary.

Western Nail Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Nails & Spikes

BELLEVILLE, ILL.
BELLEVILLE
CITY DIRECTORY
AND:
Gazetteer of St. Clair County
1884.

CONTAINING:
AN ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED LIST
OF:
Citizens, Business Firms, Miscellaneous Directory of City
Government— and Officers, Public and Private Schools,
Churches, Incorporated Institutions, Puret and
Beneficent Societies, Ward Boundaries and
Street Directory. Appendix, containing
Names of Business-Men of St.
Clair County, etc., etc., etc.

COMPILED AND PUBLISHED BY
D. McKENZIE,
URBANA, ILL.

"ZEITUNG UND STERN," PRINT.
1884.
Central Machine Works.

MORGAN & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Rail Machines,
Engines, Boilers,
AND

Coal Hoisting Machinery.
Repairs promptly attended to.

WORKS ON CENTERVILLE ROAD,
Belleville, Illinois.

JOHN GROSS.

GROSS & BUX,

Livery and Sale Stable,

UNDERTAKERS,

Horses and Carriages always in Readiness, and Furnished at Reasonable Rates.

North-east Corner High and First South Streets, Belleville, Illinois.
PREFACE.

In presenting this volume of the BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY I beg leave to express my thanks to the citizens generally and the business men in particular for their kindness, uniform courtesy and liberal encouragement, which has enabled me to complete and publish the work, in a form that I hope will be acceptable to my many patrons. In compiling this Directory I have taken great pains to insure its correctness and reliability. If there are errors, (I hope there are none) they are the result of incorrect information. If any are discovered, I trust a generous public will bear in mind that after all we are only human.

POPULATION.

By my method of computing the population in connection with the Directory I arrive at the positive number of inhabitants in the city. The whole number of inhabitants in the city of Belleville, January 1st, 1884, numbered 15,878.

Very Truly,

D. McKENZIE, Publisher.
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My stock is complete in every particular, and prices as low as in any other house in the city.
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Miscellaneous Directory.

City Officers.

Municipal Election, third Tuesday in April, Council meets in Council Chamber City Hall the first Monday of every Month.

Mayor, H. G. Weber.
Clerk, Jas. W. McCullough.
Treasurer, Geo. W. Daab.
Attorney, M. W. Schaefer.
Supt. of Streets, S. B. Strohmberg.
Surveyor, Louis Graner.
Market Master and Weigher, H. A. Millitzer.
Sexton, Joseph R. James.
Scavenger, Andrew Johnson.

Police Department.

Police Station in City Hall Building.

City Marshal and Chief of Police, Lewis Williams
Captain of Police, Otto Kaysing.
Sergeant of Police, Jacob Sutter.

The Police-force including the officers are twelve in number.
Aldermen.

First Ward.—Robert Rogers, Al. Mayer.
Second Ward.—Adam Aulbach, Fred Kretschmer.
Third Ward.—Michael Reis, Louis Voss.
Fifth Ward.—August Koob, John Gebhard.
Sixth Ward.—William Wehmeier, L. D. Turner.
Seventh Ward.—Henry Ehret, F. G. Rieso.

Standing Committees.

Railroads, Rogers, Wehmeier, Ehret.
Street Light, Ehret, Gebhard, Rogers.
Improvements, Mayer, Aulbach, Wehmeier.
Finance, Rogers, Voss; Koob.
Judiciary, Turner, Reis, Rieso.
Licenses, Wehmeier, Wilson, Kretschmer.
Ordinances, Turner, Wilson, Ehret.
Streets and Grades, Aulbach, Rogers, Ehret, Voss, Wamser, Gebhard, Wehmeier.
Collector's Report, Wehmeier, Voss, Kretschmer.
Marshal's Report, Rieso, Reis; Koob.
Clerk's Report, Wamser, Gebhard, Turner.
Treasurer's Report, Koob, Wamser, Meyer.
Weigher and Market Master's Report, Wilson, Mayer, Ehret.
Claims, Gebhard, Rieso, Kretschmer.
Fire and Water, Kretschmer, Rogers, Rieso.
Board of Health, Reis, Mayer, Aulbach, Wilson, Koob, Turner, Rieso.

Fire Department.

Chief of Fire Department, Hermann Oster.
The Fire Department consists of three steam fire Engines and Hook and Ladder Trucks.
Ward Boundaries.

First Ward. All that part of the city lying North of Main street and East of High to the corporate lines of the city.

Second Ward. All that part of the city lying North of Main street to the corporate lines between High and Railroad streets.

Third Ward. All that part of the city lying North of Main street to the corporate lines and West of Race street to the corporate lines.

Fourth Ward. All that part of the city lying South of Main street to the corporate lines and West of Race street to the corporate lines.

Fifth Ward. All that part of the city lying South of Main street to the corporate lines between Race and Illinois streets.

Sixth Ward. All that part of the city lying South of Main street to the corporate lines between Illinois street on the West and Church street and the Urbana or Freeburg road on the East.

Seventh Ward. All that part of the city lying South of Main street to the corporate lines and East of Church street and the Urbana or Freeburg road to the corporate lines.

Public Schools.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

President, Geo. Loelkes.

Secretary and Superintendent, Emil Dapprich

Members of the Board.

(Term expires April, 1884.)

(Term expires 1885.)

H. A. Kircher, Geo. Loelkes, H. Burckhardt.
(Term expires 1886.)
Standing Committees.


School Houses.

Franklin Building, ne cor Franklin and Richland Streets.

Teachers—H. J. Klein, principal, W. A. Snook, H. D. Updike, 8th Grade; Geo. Busiek, 7th Grade; C. E. A. Lauenstein, 6th Grade; Mary R. Challenger, Ella M. Hilgard, 5th Grade; F. H. Lehmann, Stella Perryman, 4th Grade; Ella Haves, Anna Dauth, 3d Grade; L. Braunsreuther, Fannie Grimm, Albertina Daering, 2nd Grade; Ada M. Rhodes, Adele M. Bechtold, Minnie Shoup, 1st Grade.

Lincoln Building, Silver Street West End.

Teachers—Beina Grossart, principal; Amelia Zehner, 1st Grade; Emily E. Fillmore, Lisa Becker 2d Grade.

Washington Building, cor of Abend and 5th South Sts.

Teachers—Henry W. Brua, principal; Mary Evans, 6th Grade; Henrietta Kuispel, 5th Grade; Lizzie Hays, 4th Grade; Eloisee Marshall, Bertha Sieffert, 3d Grade; Mattie Updike, Minnie Brua, 2nd Grade; Amelia Bressler, Emma Roell, 1st Grade.

Bunsen Building, cor Walnut and Vine Streets.

Teachers—S. D. Elliott, principal; Geo. Pfuhl, 5th Grade; Mrs. M. Thwing, Laura Dauth, 4th Grade; Grace Hite, 3d Grade; Anna Reiss, 2nd Grade; Mollie D. Davis, Sophia Bunsen, 1st Grade.

Humboldt Building, 2nd North, West End.

Teachers—Antoni Wolleson, principal; E. W. Plegge, 5th Grade; Augusta Vollrath, 4th Grade; Ella Constancer, 3d Grade.

Kindergarten, Miss Trotz.

St. Peter Catholic School, cor 3d South and Race, C. Willenbrink, teacher.
DIRECnORY.

Board of Trade.

Meets Thursday evening of each week in Penn Building, North East corner Public Square and East Main. Edward Abend, pres, G A Willey, sec, H G Weber, treas.

Belleville Public Library.

Officers appointed by the City Council.

Board of Directors.

Gustavus Koerner, President.
Lucas D Turner, jr, Secretary.
Dr Geo Loelkes, Curt Heinfelden.
Chas P Knispel, A S Wilderman.
H Harrison Dr W West.
Theodore J Krafft.

Library and Reading Room on North side of Jackson street between Main and First South streets.

F. J. Staufenbiel.
Acting Librarian

St. Clair County Agricultural Board.

Joseph Reichert, President.
J H Atkinson, Vice-President.
Don Turner, Secretary.
M T Stookey, Treasurer.

Board of Directors.


Capital stock, $6,000.
BELLEVILLE CITY

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Circuit Judges.

W. H. Snyder—St. Clair County.
Amos Watts—Washington County.
George W. Wall—Perry County.

County Officers.

W. J. Underwood—Judge.
R. D. W. Holder—States' Attorney.
George H. Stolberg—Circuit Clerk.
J. A. Willoughby—Recorder.
Phillip Rhein—County Clerk.
Fred. Bonjeanet—Sheriff.
M. T. Stooker—Treasurer.
A. S. Wilderman—Master in Chancery.
Emil Dapprich—School Superintendent.
Louis Graner—Surveyor.
G. F. Hilgard—Deputy Surveyor.
Drs. Rubach and Bechtold—County Physicians.
John Bader—Coroner.
Anton Kercher—Mine Inspector.

Circuit Court.

Terms—Begin Third Monday of February, May and September.

Probate Court.

W. J. Underwood—Judge
Terms—Begin Third Monday in each month except the months in which County Court is held when it begins on the Second Monday.

County Court.

Terms—Begin Second Monday in March, July and November.
DIRECTORY.

UNITED STATES OFFICES.

Post Office.
North Side of the Public Square.

JOHN B. HAY, P. M.

Opening and Closing of Mails at the Belleville Post Office.

OPENING.

From St. Louis and general: 9:30 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
From Local Points on Cairo Short Line, 6:15 a. m.
From Local Points on L & N R R, 6:45 a. m.
From Hecker and Smithton, 11:30 a. m.
From Millstadt, 10:00 a. m.
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 6:45 p. m.
O'Fallon, 6:45 p. m.

CLOSING.

For St. Louis and general: 8:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m., 9 p.m.
For Local Points on Cairo Short Line, 8:15 a.m.
For Local Points on L & N R R, 8:10 a.m.
For Hecker and Smithton, 12:30 p.m.
For Millstadt, 1:00 p.m.
O'Fallon, 7:10 a.m.

Office open from 6:45 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.
Sundays from 9:15 a.m. until 10:15 a.m.

JOHN B. HAY, Postmaster.
Wm. Weidmann, Deputy Postmaster.
M. J. Baumgarten, G. D. C.
H. B. Willey, M. O. C.

Internal Revenue.

Gen. C. W. Pavey, Collector for the 13th District of Illinois, office at Cairo, Illinois.
J. W. Smith, deputy collector, Belleville, office north east cor. of Public Square.
J. K. Wilding, Clerk, Belleville.
L. W. Moore—U. S. Gauger, Belleville.
BELLEVILLE CITY

BANKS.

First National Bank.
South side Public Square in Belleville House Building,
Incorporated July, 1874. Capital $100,000. Surplus $20,000. Jos. Fuss, pres; Henry Reis, vice-pres; Casimir Aundel, cashier.

Belleville Savings Bank.
No. 8 East Main. Incorporated February 1859.
Capital $150,000. Surplus $70,000. Edward Abend, pres; Richard Wangelin, cashier; R.C. Hilgard, assistant cashier.

Hinckley Bank (Private).
North side Public Square. Russell Hinckley, proprietor.

Newspapers


BELLEVILLE WEEKLY ADVOCATE, (Rep.), Jan. 1st, Thomas proprietor & publisher. Issued every Friday. Terms $2.00 per annum. Office in Advocate Building, north side 1st South 2 doors west of High.


BELLEVILLEN INTELLIGENZBLATT, monthly.
Issued on 1st of every month. William Homeier, proprietor and publisher. Terms: 1.00 per annum. Office east side Race bet. Main and First South.
RAILROADS.

Illinois & St. Louis R. R. Co.

Depot n w cor Richland and 1st North.
Joseph W. Branch, President, St. Louis.
C. H. Sharman, Gen. Superintendent, St. Louis.
P. T. Burke, Secretary and Treasurer, Gen. Freight and
Passenger Agent, St. Louis.
D. J. Timlin, Master Mechanic, Belleville.

Trains leave Belleville daily.
No. 1. 7.05 A. M.
No. 3. 9.45 A. M. Except Sundays.
No. 5. 1.10 P. M.
No. 7. 4.20 P. M.

Trains leave St. Louis, Union Depot.
No. 2. 8.20 A. M. Arrive daily Belleville 9.15 A. M.
No. 4. 11.00 A. M. Except Sundays 11.55 A. M.
No. 6. 2.50 P. M. Except Sundays 3.45 P. M.
No. 8. 5.50 P. M. Daily 6.25 P. M.

Sam. Anderson, Local Agent.

St. Louis, Alton and Terre Haute R R Co.

(W. Bayard Cutting, President, New York.
Geo. W. Parker, Vice President, and General Manager
St. Louis.
D. L'Hinckley, Superintendant, Belleville.
W. S. Wilson, Master Transportation, Belleville.
B. E. Blue, Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent, St. Louis.
E. D. Usner, Paymaster, St. Louis.
F. E. Barbour, Local Agent.

Depot foot of Illinois Street.
Arrival and Departure of Trains.

GOING NORTH.         GOING SOUTH.
No. 2. 8.52 A. M.    No. 1. 8.35 A. M.
No. 4. 6.05 P. M.    No. 3. 4.23 P. M.
No. 6. 9.35 P. M.    No. 5. 9.50 P. M.

F. E. Barbour, Local Agent.

Belleville & Carondelet R. R. is operated by the above Company.
Louisville & Nashville R. R. Co.

Depot North and Charles,
M. H. Smith, Vice President, Louisville, Ky.
B. Dunham, Gen. Manager, Louisville, Ky.
C. O. Parker, Superintendent, Evansville, Ind.
Capt. Lee Howell, Gen. Freight Agent, Evansville, Ind.
C. P. Atmore, Gen. Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.
John W. Mass, Asst, Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trains leave Belleville for St. Louis</th>
<th>South-bound Trains leave Belleville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:50 A. M.</td>
<td>8:28 A. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:57 A. M.</td>
<td>5:57 P. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40 P. M.</td>
<td>8:20 P. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 P. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leave Belleville for O’Fallon.  
7:30 A. M.  
5:00 P. M.

Arrive at Belleville.  
8:45 A. M.  
6:25 P. M.

C. C. Johnson, Local Agent.

Adams Express Company.


CHURCH DIRECTORY.

First Presbyterian.  
High Street, between Second and Third South Streets.  
Morning services, 10:30.  
Evening services, 7:30.  
Sunday school, 9 a. m.  
Prayer meetings, Thursdays, 7:30 p. m.  
Rev. C. T. Phillips, pastor.
First Methodist Episcopal.
First South Street, between High and Illinois Street.
Morning services, 10:30.
Evening services, 7:30.
Sabbath School, 9 a.m.
Prayer meetings, Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.
Parsonage one door west of Church.
Rev. W. F. Davis, pastor.

St. George's.
( Episcopalian).
Church, corner of High and Fourth North streets,
holding services for the time being at A. C. U. W.
Hall on High and First South Streets.
Morning services, 10:30 a.m.
Vespers and lecture, 4 p.m.
Service of Song, Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Rev. Frank M. Clelandin, rector.

St. Peter's.
(Roman Catholic—German).
Early mass, 7:30 a.m.
High mass, 10 a.m.
Sunday school, 2 p.m.
Vespers, 3 p.m.

St. Luke's.
(Roman Catholic—American).
Temporarily at St. Agnes Orphan Asylum.
High mass, Sundays, 10 a.m.
Vespers, Sundays, 2:30 p.m.
Rev. Father Goff, pastor.

St. Paul's.
(Free Protestant—German).
Second North and Richland Streets.
Morning services, 10:30.
Sunday school, 1:30 p.m.
Parsonage adjoining church.
Rev. Ferdinand Fleischer, pastor.
German Methodist Episcopal.
Jackson street, between Second and Third South Streets.

Morning services, 10:30.
Evening services, 7:30.
Sunday school, 2 p.m.
Prayer meetings, Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.
Rev. W. Schuetz, pastor.

Zion's Church.
(German Lutheran.)
First North and Church streets.

Morning services, 10:30.
Evening services, 7:30.
Sunday school, every other Sunday, 2 P.M.
Parsonage adjoining church.

First Baptist.
Second North and Jackson streets.

Morning services, 10:30.
Evening services, 7:30.
Praise and Conference meeting, Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Song Rehearsal and Teachers' meeting, Saturday evenings at 8 o'clock.
Sunday school 9 A.M.
Rev. Geo. Kline, pastor, residence five squares east Hinckley House.

African Methodist Episcopal.

Morning services, 10:30.
Evening services, 7.
Prayer meetings, Wednesdays, 7:30 A.M.
Class meetings, Sundays, 12 M.
Rev. Wm. Lee, pastor.

Walnut Hill Cemetery.

On Freeburg Road s e of City limits. William James, Sexton.
Green Mount Cemetery Association.

W. C. Buchanan, President.
John J. Thomas, Vice President.
F. H. Pieper, Secretary & Treasurer.
Theophilus Harrison, Superintendent.
Frederick Koewing, Sexton.
About 2 miles S E of Belleville.

SECRET AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

Masonic.


Archimedes Lodge (German) No. 377, A. F. & A. M. Meets the First Wednesday of each Month in Masonic Hall, Rentchler Building. Chas. Keil, W. M.; G. F. Baumann, S. W.; Albert Adamegg, J. W.; Geo. Loelkes, Sec.; A. C. Hucke, Treas.


TANCRED COMMANDERY, NO 50 K. T. Meets in Knoebel's Building, entrance Belleville House, every Wednesday on or before full moon. Alonzo S Wilderman, EC; John Heinzelman, G; Lewis Williams, C G; Washington West, P; Dominic K Miller, S W; Wm G Broughton, J W; Peter J Kaecher, Treas; Fred C Knoebel, Rec; David J Timlin, W; Chas A Monk, Swd B; Thomas Stone, S B; Louis C. Starkel, C G, Past Commanders, Louis C Starkel, Mathew S Carr.

I. O. O. F.

ENTERPRISE LODGE NO. 38, I. O. O. F. Meets every Saturday at Brechnitz's Hall. James Rourk, N G; B Sowman, Secretary; John Pope, Treasurer.

BELLEVILLE LODGE NO. 538, I. O. O. F. (German). Meets in Abend Building, opp Market Square, Monday in each week. Henry Oexner, N G; Jacob Weibert, V G; Nicholas Thome, treas; Julius Schmitt, P S; Geo Long, R S.


ST. CLAIR ENCAMPMENT NO. 92, I. O. O. F. Meets in Abend Building opp Market Square, the second and fourth Thursdays of each month. Rudolph Meyer, C P; Geo R Long, H P; John Daubach, S W; Frank Riesenberger, J W; Chas Lenz, secretary; Adam Aulbach, treas.

BELLEVILLE ENCAMPMENT NO. 169, I. O. O. F. Meets in Abend Building opp Market Square the first and third Wednesday of each month. Albert Minor, C P; W T Crouch, sec; Thos Price, treas.

Knights of Pythias.

Cavalier Lodge NO. 49, K. of P. Meets at Castle Hall, First Saturday of each Month. Joseph Pope, P C; H R Challenor, C C; Biggs, V C; William Greenwood, P; James E Newton, K of S; Hiram Angel, F S; Chas Emery, M of S; Chinton, M of A.
DIRECTORY.

LESSING LODGE, NO 71, K of P. Meets at Castle Hall in Penn Building, Thursday of each Week. Nic Weiss, P C; Chas L Weber, C C; Jacob Spies, V C; William Brauch, P; C J Funk M of E; John Ackermann, M of F; Geo W Schuessler K of S; Alfred Mayer, M of A.

GARFIELD LODGE, NO 93, K of P. Meets in Penn Building, n e cor Public Square, on the Second and Fourth Wednesday of each Month. Geo H Stolberg, P C; James M Hay, C C; W J Underwood V C; W E Ward, P; H W Harrison, M of E; E F Fischer, M of F; Sam Anderson, K of R & S; E S Bennett, M at A; Jas R Walker, I G; Max Marglose, O G; Ad Andel, Ernst Hilgard, Geo H Stolberg, Trustees.

SECTION 108, ENDOWMENT RANK K of P. Geo W Schuessler, Pres; E F Fischer Vice Pres; L P Merker Guide; Geo H Stolberg Sec & Treas; Jas S Beck, Guard; E S Bennett, Sentinel.

BELLEVILLE DIV. NO 44 U. R. K. of P. Meets in Castle Hall, the First Thursday of each Month. Geo W Schuessler, S K C; Alfred Mayer, S K L.C; James E Newton, S K R; Joseph Pope, S K T; Richard Thomas, S K H.

A. O. U. W.

BEI LEVILLLE LODGE. NO 108 meets the Second and last Monday in each Month, in A.O.U.W, Hall, over s w cor 1st South and High. W T Crouch P M W; M Stookey, M W; R D W Holder, F; Henry Pfeil, O; Henry Davis, R; Chas Kohl, F; J C Thoma, R; M Hartnegel, G; G B Gelwicks, I G; W B Hund, Q W.

GERSTAECKER LODGE, NO 138. Meets the First and Third Mondays of each Month. Christ Schaal, M W; Richard Hermann, F; F Reichs-satz, O; Geo Bender, Sec; Hy Heuemann F Sec; John F Pannier, Treasurer; Conrad Fritz, Herald, Jacob Klein, I G; P German, O G; F Kreitner Jos Schmitt, Trustees.

O. I. H.

LOCAL BRANCH, NO 114. Meets Second Wednesday of every Month at A. O. U. W. Hall, s w cor 2nd South and High Streets. D A McKee, J C J; G W
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Stoddard, C J; Mich Hartnagel, V J; Simon Straus, A; J J R Patrick, C; Geo Gelwicks, A; Wm G Broughton P; W T Crouch, H; Nic Schuessler W, Curt Heinfelden, V; Broughton, Heinfelden and Hartnagel, Trustees.

K. of H.

BELLEVILLE LODGE, NO. 429, K. of H. Wm G Broughton, D; Fred C Knoebel, V D; Louis Sunkel, A D; Fred Obst, Treas; Thomas Stone, R; Abt Studle, F R; E Weisenborn, Guide; Thomas Hargraves, G; John Lish, G; Henry Kraul, S; Fred C Knoebel, Ph Appr; John Wild, Trustees. Meets every first and third Friday of each month, 3rd floor Abend's Building, Illinois street.

WASHINGTON LODGE, NO. 1180 K. of H. Meets in A O U W Hall, the second and fourth Thursday of each month. Samuel Anderson, D; F Beshore, V D; William Althof, A D; John Thoma, R; John W Horack, F R; W T Crouch, Treas; J W Horack, Representative to Grand Lodge.

ARMINIUS LODGE, NO 582 K of H. John Daubach sr, P D; Jacob Scheer, D; Wm Neben, V D; Ph Yung, G D; F J Staufenbiel, R; Geo Bender, F R; August Thebus, T; Albert J Schielein, H; Ernst W Merz, C; John G Schneider, I W; Fritz Schlenk, A W. Meets on the first and third Thursday of each month in I O O F Hall, Abend's Building.

R. T. of T.

ST CLAIR COUNCIL, NO 44. Meets in A O U W Hall the first and second Fridays of each month. Geo W Stanley, S C;—Palmer, V C; W W Thoma, Sec; Mrs Sarah Davis, Treas.

D. O. H.

HERMAN LODGE NO. 250. Meets every 1st and 3d Tuesday of each month, s e cor Spring and 1st North. John F Pannier, D D G B; Henry Heine-man, O B; John Wagner, U B; Emil Fischer, Sec; John Schuff, F Sec; Martin Hofmeister, Treas.

FREILIGRATH LODGE NO. 415, meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of each month, s e cor Spring and 1st North. Theodore Zingel, O B; Chas Frankenberg, U B; Theodore Loehr, Sec; John F Pannier, Tres.
U. O. T. B.

TEUTONIA LODGE NO. 5, meets every Monday, s e cor Spring and 1st North. Jacob Böhm, T M; Ernst Leuschner, B M; Geo Daumüller, Rec; John Lisch, F Sec; Aug Jansen, Tres; Henry Gösch, D D G M.

RUETLIG LODGE NO. 21, meets every Friday, s e cor Spring and 1st North.—George Mündlein, T M; Conrad Zucringer, B M; John Müller, Sec; William Albrecht, F Sec; John F Pannier, Tres; Michael Brunner, Trü.

FREUNDSCHAFTS LODGE NO. 35, meets every Friday, Brechnitz Hall, West End. Jac Deobald, T M; Henry Reinhart, B M; Peter Diehl, Rec & F Sec; Rob Grob, Pres.

GRAND LODGE (German), meets in St. Jacobs, Illinois the 3d Tuesday in January, 1884, Jacob Leiner, Grand Sec.

A. A. of I. S. W.

A. A. OF I. S. W. Meets over s w cor East Main and High the Second and Third Wednesday of each Month. Wm White, Pres; R O Lewis, Vice-Pres; J Vanderhoof, Cor Sec; J Roah, Rec Sec; Louis McCutz, Tres; E Bessie, Guide, George Hohner, Inside Guard; Wm Davis, Outside Guard, Trustees, Joseph Riley, Samuel Guager, D A McKee, also Cor Sec.

A. O. D.

ILLINOIS GROVE, NO 1. Meets every Thursday of each week over Keil's Tin store, East Main. Henry Uphoff, P A; J H Doering, N A; Geo Junghaene, V A; V Neubauer, Sec; Jacob Strezelberger, Tres; Philip Kloes, 1G.

A. L. H.

BELLEVILLE COUNCIL, NO 1129. Meets the First and Third Mondays in each Month in A. O. U. W. Hall. Charles Frech, C; A W Stewart, V C; G W Felts, Q; G W Stanley, Sec; W H Carlile, C; T J Cheney, Treas.
I. D. G. B. L.

LODGE NO. 32, meet first and third Tuesday of each month in Brechnitz Hall, West End. John Metzker, Pres; Jos Pincock, Vice-Pres.

I. O. M. A.

FREINDSHIP LODGE NO. 2 meets in Abend building the second and fourth Fridays of each month. Thos Price, Pres; Frank Riesenberger, Vice-Pres; W T Crouch, Sec; F. Schneiderwind, Treas.

O. D. H. S.

LODGE NO. 22, meets every Thursday at Brechnitz Hall, West Main, John Wamsler, Pres; A. Dichtl, V-Pres; Aug Reisbiick, Sec.

V. A. O. B.

LODGE NO 29, meets in Brechnitz Hall on the first and third Tuesday of each month. Chas Sauer, Pres; Jos Teizer, V-Pres; Chas Lenz, Sec; John Neutzling, Treas.

IRON MOELDERS UNION NO 182 meets over s e cor Spring and 1st North.

Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel Workers.

WM WHITE LODGE NO. 30, meets over s e cor Spring and 1st North the second and fourth Wednesday of each month. Thos Hassel, Pres; Richard Chew, Vice-Pres; C F Cobb, R S; James Corwin, F S; A Bruso, Treas; Geo Owens, C R.

BUTCHERS ASSOCIATION, Meet City Park Hall, the first Wednesday of each month. President, John Weber, Vice- President, Henry Schwarztraube, Secretary, F J Hempen, Treasurer, John Frick.

Belleville Club.

Rooms in Knoebel’s Building, e s Illinois opposite Court House.

H. G. Weber, Prest; G. A. Koerner, Vice-Prest; Curt Heinfelden, Sec; Ernst Hilgard, Treas; Edward Abend, M. T. Stookey, W. G. Broughton, Trustees; Regular meeting every Friday Evening.
Unken.

Rooms in Abend's Building. Justus Zahn, Pres; Curt Heinfelden, V-Pres; Carl Metz, Sec and Treas; J. Geo Ohl Instructor.

Pecan Club.


First Mutual Building Association of Belleville.

Geo. H. Lucking, President; Robt. Rogers, Vice-President; W. A. Reiss, Secretary; Hy. Steingoetter, Treasurer.

Belleviller Arbeiter Unterstützungs Verein.

Heinrich Damm, pres; Friedrich Klaus, vice pres; Franz F Meteschan, sec; August Nold, 2d sec; Martin Heinemann, treas; Eduard Schneidewind, John Eschmann and Friedrich Schwarzenbach, trustees.

W. Belleviller Arbeiter-Unterstützungs Verein.

Geo Krug, pres; Henry Dietrich, sec; Charles Lenz, treas.

Gymnastical Societies.

THE TURNGEMEINDE meets every month at Turner Hall, n e cor Spring and 2d North. Geo Deeke, 1st Speaker; Geo H Stolberg, 2d Speaker; G Ehrhardt, Sec; G W Bieser C Sec; F F Meteschan, Treas.

VORWAERTS. R Bethmann, Pres; H Moeller, V-P; Sec; H Hoppe, C.Sec; G W Wagner, 1st Turnwart; J Goetz, 2nd Turnwart; F Puderer, 1st Treas; G Doering, 2nd Treas; Geo Twenhoefel, Custodian; Oswald Hoppe, Librarian; L Stroh, St B. Meets at the City Park the first Monday of every month.
Catholic Knights of America.

BRANCH NO 125, meets in the Orphan House Hall, s w cor of Race and 2nd South the first and second Tuesday of each month. Michael Reis, Pres; B H Blome, V-Pres; Peter Chuse, F Sec; C Willenbrink, C Sec; Henry Reis, Treas.

St. Peter's (Catholic) Benevolent Society.

Meets the third Sunday of every month in the Orphan Asylum Hall. Jacob Hassler, Pres; John Hemmer, Sec; Michael Reis, Treas.

St. Vincent Orphan Society.

Meets the first Sunday of every month. F J Herkert Pres; Frank Jacko, Sec; Michael Reis, Treas.

St. Peter's Altar Society.

Mrs. Meister, Treas; Mrs Reis, Mrs Beckmann, Mrs Eimer and Mrs Koehler, Prefects

St. Aloysius and St. Rosa Society,

For Boys and Girls under fifteen years of age. Meetings every second Sunday in the month.

ST. CLAIR COUNTY BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

Directors, Geo C Bunsen, John Weber, Chas F Fischer, Hy J Decker, Jacob Hoos, Jacob Sieben, Val Brenfleck, John Borgmeyer, Sebastian Eisinger. Geo C Bunsen, Secretary.

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.


ST. CLAIR CO-OPERATIVE MINING AND SUPPLY COMPANY. Geo C Bunsen, Secretary.
MUSICAL SOCIETIES.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY, Meets every Tuesday and Friday. Regular business meeting 1st Monday of every month. President, Martin Medart; Vice-President, Chas Merck; Secretary, Otto W Ropiequet; Treasurer, Wm P Merck; Director, Julius Liese.

LIEDERKRAINZ SOCIETY, meets the second Tuesday of each month in Liederkranz Hall, s w cor 2d North and Illinois. Richard Wangelin, President; Emil Dapprich, Vice-President; Geo. Pfuhl, Sec; John C Ohms, Treas; Emil Feigenbutz, Director.

WEST BELLEVILLER MAENNERCHOR, meets on the 1st Sunday of every month in West End Engine House. John F Pannier, President; Casper Disper, Vice-President; Peter Diehl, Rec; Louis Voss, Treas; Fr. Joseph Mayer, Director.

KRONTHAL LIEDERTAFEL, Meets every Monday and Thursday. Regular business meeting first Monday of every month. President, Otto W Ropiequet; Vice-President, Wm P Merck; Secretary, C H Leunig; Treasurer, Ed H Westermann; Archiv, Gustav Kissel.
STREET DIRECTORY.

Streets Running North & South, East of Illinois.

ILLINOIS, from north limit through Public Square, to south limit

HIGH, first street east of Illinois, beginning south at Fair Grounds, running north to Mill where it intersects Lebanon road

JACKSON, second east of Illinois, beginning south at Fair Grounds, running north to Washington

OAK, first east of Illinois, from south limits, north to Lebanon road

CHARLES, fourth east of Illinois, beginning at 11th South, running north and intersecting Jefferson

ABEND, fifth east of Illinois, beginning at 9th South, running north and intersecting Mascoutah bet 1st and 2nd South

SURVEY, sixth east of Illinois; beginning at 6th South, running north intersecting Fulton bet 4th and 5th south

CAROLINE, seventh east of Illinois, beginning at 8th South, running north to 7th South

ANNA, eighth east of Illinois, beginning at 8th South, running north to 7th South

MASCOUTAH, beginning on Main, running south-east to 2nd South, thence east half block then southeast to limits

FULTON, is a continuation of Survey, running north-east to Mascoutah

PARK AVE., runs northwest & southeast through Schuessler and Hammill and West Add

WALNUT, sixth east of Illinois, beginning on Main, running north above Scheel then northwest to Lebanon road

OAK, seventh east of Illinois, beginning on Main, running north to Douglas ave

PECAN, eighth east of Illinois, beginning east end of 1st North, running north to Elm

MONROE, beginning east side of Mascoutah road, south of 4th South, running northeast.
Directories in Oakland and Kempff and Goedeking's Adds. and North Belleville.

DOUGLAS AVE. beginning at Scheel on the north and running southeast to limits

BENTON, beginning northwest of Lebanon road, running southeast to Elm

CLAY, beginning northwest of Lebanon road, running southeast to L & N R R track

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD, running from northwest to southeast limits

BRISTOW, beginning north of limits, running southeast to Jefferson

LINCOLN, northeast of L & N R R out of city-limits

LEBANON ROAD, running northeast from Illinois and Railroad Streets, to limits

HARDIN AVE, south of Lebanon road, beginning east of north Church, running northeast to limits

JEFFERSON, continuation of north Charles, running northeast to limits

SCHEEL, continuation of Washington running northeast to limits

SYCAMORE, beginning on Charles between Railroad and Washington running east to Douglas ave and thence northeast to L & N R R track

VINE, beginning on north Charles running east to Douglas ave thence northeast to L & N R R track

ELM, beginning on north Charles running east to Douglas ave thence northeast to L & N R R track

FIRST AVE, first street east of Douglas between Vine and Sycamore

SECOND AVE, second street east of Douglas between Sycamore and Vine

PENNSYLVANIA AVE, first street northeast of Douglas Oakland Add, beginning at 2d North and running southwest to Carlyle road

WASHINGTON AVE, second street east of Douglas, Oakland Add, beginning at 2d North running southeast to limits
MISSOURI AVE, third street east of Douglas, Oakland Add, beginning at 2d North running southeast to limits.

IOWA AVE, fourth street east of Douglas, Oakland Add, beginning at 2d North running southeast to limits.

GRAND AVE, beginning on Douglas ave, Oakland Add, running northeast to limits.

Streets running North and South-West of Illinois.

ILLINOIS, from north limits south through Public Square to limits.

SPRING, first street west of Illinois beginning at 9th South running north to limits.

RICHLAND, second street west of Illinois, beginning at 9th South running north to Richland Creek and into Coulterville read.

RACE, third street west of Illinois from south to north limits.

CATHOLIC, beginning at 6th South running north to 3d South.

ST. LOUIS, first street west of Race beginning at 9th South running north to Cairo Short Line track.

CHICK, second street west of Race, beginning at 7th South running north to 5th South.

WAUGH, third street west of Race, beginning at 9th South running north to 5th South.

BORNAMANN, fourth street west of Race between 5th and 6th South.

SWITZERS, beginning on West Main running south to 2d South.

CENTREVILLE ROAD runs southwest from the west end of 1st South to limits.

FILLMORE, first west of Richland Creek, beginning at 4th South, running northeast to 2nd South.

JACKSON, second Street, west of Richland Creek, beginning on 4th South, running north east to 2nd South.

MILL, third street west of Richland Creek, beginning at 4th South, running northeast to ills & St Louis, R R track, then north to 4th North.
Streets Running East and West, South of Main.

MAIN STREET, from east to west limits

FIRST SOUTH, beginning at Centreville Road, west of Race, running east to limits

FIRST SOUTH (West), beginning at West and running east to Mill

SECOND SOUTH, beginning at Richland Creek, running east to Mascoutah Road

SECOND SOUTH (West), beginning at West, running east to Centreville Road

THIRD SOUTH, beginning at Race, running east to Illinois

THIRD SOUTH (West), beginning at Fair, running east to Centreville Road

FOURTH SOUTH, beginning at Richland Creek, running east to Mascoutah road

FOURTH SOUTH (West), beginning at Fair, running east to junction of Centreville road and 5th South

FIFTH SOUTH, continuation of 4th South, from Fair east to Jackson, west of Richland Creek, thence running east to Freeburg road

SIXTH SOUTH, beginning at Centreville road, running South, thence east to Survey Street

SEVENTH SOUTH, beginning at Waugh, running east to Mascoutah road

EIGHTH SOUTH, beginning at High, running east to east of Survey

NINTH SOUTH, beginning at west limits, running east to High

TENTH SOUTH, beginning at Illinois, running east to Freeburg road

ELEVENTH and TWELFTH SOUTH, south of limits

Streets Running East and West North of Main.

FIRST NORTH, beginning west of Race, running east to Pecan

FIRST NORTH (West), beginning at Lincoln, running southeast to Mill
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Streets running North-east, West of Richland Creek.

AIRY, fourth street west of Richland Creek, beginning on 4th South, running northeast to Ills & St L R R track, thence north to 4th North

FAIR, fifth street west of Richland Creek, beginning at 4th South, running northeast to Ills & St L R R track, thence north to 4th North

SILVER, sixth street west of Richland Creek, beginning at 3rd South, running northeast to Ills & St L R R track, thence north to limits

GOLD, seventh street west of Richland Creek, beginning at 3rd South, running northeast to Ills & St L R R track, thence north to limits

IRON, eighth street west of Richland Creek, beginning at 2nd South, running northeast to Ills & St L R R track, thence northeast to 4th North

WEST, ninth street west of Richland Creek, beginning at 2nd South, running northeast to Ills & St L R R track, thence to 4th North

WASHINGTON, tenth street west of Richland Creek, beginning on Main, running north to 4th North

LINCOLN, eleventh street west of Richland Creek, beginning at St L & C S L track, running northeast to and intersecting 4th North

MONROE, twelfth street west of Richland Creek, beginning on Main, running south to St L & C S L R R

Streets Running North, Beginning North of Main West of Race.

JOHN, first street west of Race, running north between 2nd South and Washington

BRESEE, second street west of Race, running north between Main and 2nd North

JULIA, third street west of Race, beginning at Richland Creek, running north to Mill

SHORT, fourth street west of Race, beginning at Harrison's Mill-pond, running north to limits

JARROT, fifth street west of Race, beginning at Harrison's Mill-pond, running north to 4th North

EAST, sixth street west of Race, beginning at Ills & St L R R track, running north to 4th North
Streets running East and West, North of Main

WILLIAMS, between Main and 1st North, beginning at Switzer's Mills, running east 1½ blocks

SECOND NORTH, beginning at Race, running east to Douglas ave, thence northeast to limits

SECOND NORTH (West), beginning at Silver, running east to Jarrot

THIRD NORTH (West), beginning at West, running east to East street

FOURTH NORTH (West), beginning at Lincoln, running east to Charles

FRANKLIN, third north of Main, beginning at Jarrot, running east to Charles

ELM, continuation of Franklin, running east to Douglas ave, thence northeast to limits

WASHINGTON, fourth north of Main, beginning at Jarrot, running east to Charles

SCHEEL, continuation of Washington, running northeast to limits

VINE, continuation of Washington on the south, running east to Douglas ave, thence northeast to limits

RAILROAD, fifth north of Main, beginning at Race, running east to Church

MILL, sixth north of Main, beginning at Short, running east to High and intersecting Lebanon road

CHESTNUT, seventh north of Main, beginning at Spring, running east to High

THROP, eighth north of Main, beginning at East running East to Race
BELLEVILLE CITY
DIRECTORY
1884.

ABBREVIATIONS.

ave. | avenue
bds. | boarding
bet. | between
clk. | clerk
d. | door
east side
fac. | factory
lab. | laborer
n. e. | north east
n. s. | north side
n. w. | north west

prest | president
res. | resident
s e. | south east
sec | secretary
s s. | south side
s w. | south west
treas | treasurer
wid. | widow
wks. | works
w. s. | west side

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES.

A.

Ab-Egg Chas, res n w cor Illinois and Railroad
Abend Henry, res West Main near Creek
Abend Edward, Pres. Belleville Savings Bank, res e s
Abend bet 2d and 4th South
Aberer Barbara Mrs. (wid Geo. Aberer) restaurant, 1 d e.
Belleville Savings Bank, res south side Main
Aberer Adele Miss res s s Main 1 d e Belleville Savings Bank
Aberer Eugene, clerk, res s s Main 1 d e Belleville Savings Bank
Aberer Emil, clerk, res n s 1st South and Central Road
Aberle Joseph, miner, res w s Spring 6 d s Washington
Academy of Music, West building n s Public Square
Acker Ph., miner e s West st 1 d n R R
Acker T. Mrs res e s Church 2 d n of 4th st
Ackermann John, manuf. cigars, n w cor Illinois and 7.
South
Ackermann Catharine Mrs., res s w cor Charles and 8th South
Ackermann Christ, teamster, res n w cor Church and 7th South
Ackermann John S., bricklayer, res e s Charles 4 d n of 10th South
Ackermann Anna Mrs., res n e cor 2nd South and Spring
Adam Emil, carriage blacksmith, res e s Douglas ave cor Grand ave
Adam Jacob, res w s Illinois 2 d s 3d South
Adam Raymond, cigar maker
Adams Henry, masn. N. P. Fairman Sewing Machine Co., s w cor 1st South and High
Adams Joseph, painter, res s e cor Charles and 6th South 4th South
Adler Andrew, lab Roller Mills n s 5th South 4 d e Rich-land
Adler F., lab bds n w cor Illinois and 5th South
Aeberle Frank, plasterer, res n e cor Spring and Franklin 1st d north
Aemann Richard, clk res e s Richland 6 d n of 4th South
Aldieck James, pattern maker, w s Centreville road
Agle J., lab s w cor Illinois and Washington
Arens W., lab, bds Hotel Baumgart
Alberts John, lab res e s alley bet Franklin and Wash-ington
Albrecht Anton, lab e s Mascoutah 2 d s of 1st South
Albrecht Elizabeth Mrs., res alley bet Illinois and Spring w of Franklin
Albrecht William, prop Farmers Exchange, s e cor Illinois and Franklin
Albrecht Gustave, manager of Farmers' Exchange, res s e cor Illinois and Franklin
Albrecht Charles, compositor Zeitung office, res s w cor in alley bet Franklin and Washington
Albrecht Henry, lab res e s Illinois 4 d s of Franklin
Albrecht Ernst, compositor Zeitung-office, res s e corner Illinois and Franklin
Albrecht, Aloys, retired, n s Mill 2 d s Railroad
Albrecht A., machinist Pump and Skein Works
Albrecht John, w s Illinois 3 d s Railroad
Albrecht John, lab, res s e Mill 1 d s of Ill & St L R R
Albert Anton, bds with J Renner
Allen Wm, No 609 W Spring
DIRECTORY.

Allison Robt, molder, res s w Jefferson and Main
Althof Wm, res w s Abend 2 d n 6th South
Alexander H A, engineer Belleville and Centralia R R, Hinkle House
Amann John, res n e cor Fulton and Survey
Amlung Chas, lab e s Illinois 4 d n of 2nd North
Andel Casimir, Cashier First National Bank, res n w cor Washington and Church
Andel C W & Co., wholesale dealers in wines & liquors, and rectifiers, No. 222 E Main, res n e cor 1st South
Andel Adolph, prop National Hotel, s w cor Public Square, res same
Andel Johann, res n w cor Washington and Church
Andre Louis, machinist, res w s Park ave 3 d s Monroe
Anderson Miss Emma, res s s 2nd North 4 d e of Oak
Anderson P R, machine agt, res s s 2d North 4 d e of Oak
Anderson Geo W(col) lab res w cor Clay 2d e of Jefferson
Anderson Jos (col) lab res n w cor Jefferson and Clay
Anderson Saml, Ticket agt Ill & S L R R res n s 2nd S 2 d w of Race
Anderson Frank, jeweller, bds National Hotel
Anderson A R, bds George Merker
Anderson Jas, teamster, res w s of Richland 5 d n of 4th South
Anderson Marion, cattle-dealer, w s Jackson third d n of Franklin
Andrews F, lab, res n s 2d South 1 d e of Mill
Andres, Susan, clk Koska's general store
Aneshänsel Fred, furniture and bedding, 410 E Main
res N Spring 1 d n of W Main
Aneshänsel, Wm, dealer in furniture, mattresses etc, W Main near Public Square res e s Spring bet Main & 1st North
Angell Thomas, miner, res s s Turnpike w of Monroe
Anschling Mary Mrs., res w s High 2 d s of Washington
Anton Nicholas, fireman Gas works, res n s West Main 3 d west of Breeze
Anton Mrs Sophia, res e s High 2 d n of 10th South
Appel Phillip, blacksmith, shop n w cor Illinois and Railroad
Argone M, miner, West and Main
Armbruster P, miner, res s s Cairo Short Line R R 2 d w of Lincoln
Armbruster C, miner, res s s Cairo Short Line R R 2 d w of Lincoln
Arminius Lodge No 582, meets in Abend building on Illinois bet Main and 1st North
Arnold Charles, painter, res e s Church 9 d s of 2d South
Arnold J C, bricklayer, res c s Spring 5 d s of Washington
Arnold Fred, machinist, res w s Richland 6 d n of Mill
Arnold Ed, teamster, bds City Hotel
Ash J C, engineer, yard Cairo Short Line
Atzinger Melchior, cooper, res e s Church 3 d s of 6th
Auber Emil, insurance agt, res n s Centreville Road 3 d e 2nd South
Auer Peter, lab, res e s Mascoutah 7 d s of 2nd
Augsburger Fred, painter, res n s Franklin 3 d w of High
Aulbach Adam, grocer, High 2 d n of 2d North, res. same
Aulbach John, crik, res High 2 d n of 2d North st

C. W. Andel & Co,
Rectifiers of Spirits and Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors,
No. 272 East Main Street,
Belleville, Illinois.

FARMERS' EXCHANGE.
WILLIAM ALBRECHT,
PROPRIETOR.

Wine and Beer Saloon,
Cor. North Illinois & Franklin Sts.,
Belleville, Illinois.
BEST ACCOMODATION IN THE CITY.
B.

Babanne W A, lab res n s Elm 3 d s of Oak
Babanne Louis, lab res n s Elm 3 d s of Oak
Babanne J, lab res n s Elm 3 d s of Oak
Babanne Ben, lab res n s Elm 3 d s of Oak
Babanne David, res n s Elm 3 d s of Oak
Babler Jos, brakeman Short Line, res n e cor Richland and 6th South

Babo Louis, hostler Holdener & Co stables

Backenmeier Max, machinist, n s Centreville rd 4 d e 6t.
Bacher Phil, fireman, 5 d s of 5th South

2nd South

Walker Colin, coroner St Clair co, w s Illinois 9 d s

from railroad

Bader Wm, blacksmith, bds e s Illinois 3 d n of 6th South
Badis John (col), hostler, res e s Church bet Franklin and Washington

Badgley David, Irving Machines Agr res s s e Main opp
Crown Mills

Badgley Ed, carpenter and builder, res e s Mascoutah in alley

Badgley A G, (firm Pieper & Badgley)
Baer Bros, Union Sale Stables, e s High betw Franklin and Washington

Baer Aaron, stables, res e s High 3 d s of Washington
Baer Mary Mrs, res w s Church 2 d n of 5th South
Bahr John, lab res n w cor Illinois and 6th South
Bahn —— tailor, bds Hotel Baumgart
Baker L, watchmaker, s s Main 3 d e of Mill
Bailey Ed, moulder, wks Pump & Skein Works
Bailey R A, blk smith, bds Baumgarts Hotel
Bailey Wm, foreman at Pump & Skein Works, res e s Church 3 d n of 6th South

Baker Maggie Miss, res e s High 2 d s of 2nd South
Baker John, brewer, res w s Fair 4 d o f Main
Baker Jacob, w s Fair 4 d n of Main
Baker Jacob, lab w s Silver 2 d n of Railroad
Baker James, res w s Silver 4 d n of w Main
Balser Edwin, engineer L & N Railroad, res w s Church 2 d n of 4th South
Balmer Jos, printer, Zeitung und Stern, s s Fulton bet Abend and Mascoutah
Baptist Church, s e cor Jackson and 2nd North
Barnhart C R, freight agt L & N Railroad at East St Louis res e s Church 2 d w of Elm
Barbeau Joseph, miller, res e s Sycamore near Western Nail Mill
Barbour Fred E, station agt Cairo S L RR, bds Thomas House
Barfus Fred, carpenter, res s e cor Race and Franklin
Barfus D, tailor, res s e cor Race and Franklin
Barnickol Mary Mrs, res s s of 1st South 3 d w of Illinois
Barnickol John, saloon keeper, res w s Jackson 3 d n Main

Barnickol Julius K, bds w s Jackson 4 d n Main
Barnickol Geo W, carpenter, bds w s Jackson 4 d n of Main
Barnickol John, saloon No 225 east Main st w s Jackson 4 d s of Main
Barnickol Wm, clk res n s Main 3 d w Thomas House
Barnickol Peter, saloon and restaurant, n s Main 3 d w Thomas House, res same
Barnickol Edward, machinist, res s s 1st South 2 d of Spring

Barneckl Wm, machinist, res s s 1st South 3 d w of Illinois
Barry John (col), head waiter Hinckley House
Bartel Gustave, book-keeper with L Bartel n s of Elm 1 d w of Walnut
Bartel Louis, wholesale dealer and rectifier, n s w Main 3 d w of Public Square res e s n Illinois bet 2nd North and Franklin
Bartel Louis W, clk, res e s Illinois 2 d n of Franklin
 Barthel, law student, res n w cor Jackson and 2nd South
 Barthel August, law student, rooms over No 4 w Main
 Barthel E Mrs, widwife res w s of Richland 4 d n of 2nd South
 Barthel John, retired, res w s Richland 4 d n 2nd South
 Bartholemew M M, stenographer, e s High 2 d s of 2nd South
 Bartels A Mrs, dressmaker, e s High bet Main and 1st South
 Bassler Jacob, Louisville and Nashville House, res s s Sycamore 2 d w of Walnut
Bast Robt, lab bds Hotel Tiemann
Batzdorf W L, policeman, res w s Church 3 d s of 2nd South
Bartison C F, electric light, bds Hinckley House
Bauer Chas. coal miner, e s Silver 3 d s 4th North
Bauer Dominic, coal miner, n s Spring 4 d n Washington
Bauer Elizabeth, res w s 4 d n of 7th str (Freeburg road)
Bauer James, stonemason, w s Illinois 4 d s of Railroad
Bauer Jasjer, carpenter, w s Spring 4 d n Washington
Bauer John, coal miner, s e cor Silver and 4th North
Bauer John, saloon, s s Main bet Lincoln & Monroe (WB)
Bauer John, res s e cor Church and 5th South
Bauer Lizzie, Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine, 213 w Main
Bauer Mary Mrs. res n e cor of Fulton and Survey
Bauer Peter, constable, res n e 1st North 2 d w of Spring
Baum Simon, saloon, n w cor Jackson and e Main res same
Baumann G F, baker, 217 w Main res same
Baumann Hermann, stone-cutter, e s Richland 12 d n Mill
Baumann Ida Miss, clk bakery, res, 217 w Main
Baumann John, carpenter, w s Jackson 2 d w of South
Baumann Julius, student, res 217 w Main
Baumann Lorenz, stone-cutter, e s Richland 12 d n Mill
Baumann Maggie Miss, clk-bakery, res 217 w Main
Baumann Martin, carpenter, w s Jackson 2 d w of South
Baumann M Miss, dressmaker, res w s Illinois bet 1st & 2d South, bds same
Baumgart Chas, prop Hotel Baumgart, Illinois opp City Hall
Baumgart Chas, groceries and provisions, s w cor Illinois and 1st North
Baumgarten Hannah Mrs., (wid) res 2 d n 6th South w s Illinois
Baumgarten Mathew, clk Post Office, res w s Illinois bet 3rd and 7th South
Baumgarten Peter, res w s Illinois 2 d n of 6th South
Baurichter Henry, cigarmaker, res s s 1st South 9 d e of Mascoutah
Bayer Fritz, bartender Western House
Beatty James H, miner, res w of G Ziehnert’s House n Richland
Beatty Jos, coal dealer, res w of G Ziehnert’s House n Richland
Becherer Anna, servant, res Jackson bet 6th & 7th South
Becherer, machinist, res s e cor Jackson and n Main
Becherer J, saloon, s e cor Illinois and 7th South
Becherer L, jeweler, w Main bet Fair and Silver
Bechtold Adolph G, drug clk, res s 1st South 2 d e of High
Bechtold A F, clk, bds 128 w Main
Bechtold Adela M, teacher Franklin School, res s w cor 8th South and Church
Bechtold Christ, machinist, res n s of Fulton
Bechtold C L, Agt for New Fairbanks S M Co, res No 723 s Church
Bechtold Dr L J, physician, res s s 1st South 2 d e of High
Bechtold E. Notary Public, Life and Fire Ins agt, office opp Court House in Belleville House, res 1st South bet High and Church
Bechtold Lauretta, res s w cor 8th South and Church
Bechtold Julius W, res n w cor 8th South and Church
Bechtold Julius W, clk, n w cor Church and 8th South
Bechtold P G, Insurance agt, office No 723 s Church res n w cor 8th South and Church
Beck Conrad, carpet-weaver, res e s Spring 2nd n of Railroad
Beck Elizabeth, Mrs, res n e cor Hardin and Benton
Beck Geo, machinist, res w s Race up stairs 2 d n Main
Beck Jacob S, Novelty Co Carriage Wks, res w s Race 4 d s of Main
Beck John, carpenter, res w s Mill bet 2nd and 3rd North
Beck John, brewer, res n s Main 2 d e of Gold
Beck John, brewer, bds City Hotel
Beck Louis, cigarmkr, res n e cor Hardin and Benton st
Beck, moulder, bds Hotel Baumgart
Beck M Mrs res s e cor Fair and 3rd North
Becker C, bkpr Pump & Skein Wks, res w s Spring 2 d n of 1st North
Becker Chas, sec and treas Pump & Skein Wks, res w s Spring 2 d n of 1st North
Becker Geo, engineer on Short Line, res n e cor Richland and 6th South
Becker Louis, miner, res s e cor Fair and 3rd North
Becker Maggie Mrs, (wid), n e cor Iron and R R (W B)
Becker Ph, brakeman, res s e cor Fair & 3rd North
Bee Ed, (col) welldigger, res e s Church 2 d n of 2nd North
Bee G, lab res n e cor Charles and 2nd South.
Beier Charles, miner, w s Gold 1 d n of Railroad
ESTABLISHED 1864.

FR. ANESHAENSEL,
Furniture Warerooms,
Southside of East Main St., bet. Church and Charles.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of
FURNITURE.

Bedroom Sets, Mirrors,
Parlor Sets, Springs & Mattresses,
Kitchen Furniture.

The largest assortment and the cheapest price of any furniture house in
the city.

JOHN T. GANNON,
BREEDER AND SHIPPER OF
LARGE YORKSHIRE SWINE,
AND
White Leghorn Chickens,
Skein Ducks and Plymouth Rock Fowl.
Belleville, St. Clair County, Illinois.

loan and real estate agency,
WILLIAM HOMEIER. Prop.
Also editor and publisher of the
"Belleviller Intelligenz Blatt".
Office: East Side Race Street, between Main and First South,
Belleville, Illinois.
Scheel & Underwood,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office: Second floor of Knoebel's Building, on Illinois Street, opposite Court House, Belleville, Illinois.

MR. JOHNSON & CO.

Dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queen'sware,
Flour, Feed, etc.

Fine Teas a Specialty. Strictly Fresh Garden Seeds sold in Bulk.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Clover, Timothy and all other Field Seeds.

Agent for Cassius M. Paine's Wisconsin Roller Rye Flour.

JOHN MAULE,

PROPRIETOR,

MAIN GUY COAL MINES

AND GENERAL AGENT FOR

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal and Coke,

ALSO NUT COAL, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.

Orders left at Henry Heinemann's, East Main Street, and at L. Lebkuecher's, West Main Street, will be promptly filled.

Geo. Retihner's Coal Mines

and Coal Dealer.

Mine on Lebanon Road, North Belleville.

All Coal delivered to any part of the City at the lowest Rates.
DIRECTORY.

Beier Wm, miner, w s Gold 1 d n Railroad
Beck Henry, lab, res e s Walnut on alley bet 2nd North and Franklin
Becker L, shoemkr, w s alley bet Franklin and Washington
Becker Peter, lab, res e s Church 3 d s of 4th South
Becherer Louis, moulder, Pump & Skein Wks
Beckmann F A, Farmers House, res n s Main 5 d w of West (W B)
Beckmann, telephone operator, bds Hinkley House
Beger Geo, shoemkr, res s w cor Church and 6th South
Beger J, wagonmkr, res n e cor Richland and Franklin
Bieser W, elk Gundlach Grocery
Belcourt C, miner, res s e cor Maine and Hardin
Bell Joseph, tailor, bds Hinkley House
Bell Miss S M, res e s High between 1st South and Main
Bellman Mrs, res up stairs Main bet Jackson and Church
Belleville Carriage Works, Merker, Wirings & Hertel props. s w cor Jackson and 1st North
Belleville Clay Mining, Washing and Pottery Co; n s 2nd South bet Richland and Spring
Belleville Enterprise Mining Co, R Timpson prest, A Stevenson sec
Belleville Lodge No 338 I O O F, 3d floor Abend Building opp Market Square
Belleville Gas Light & Coke Co, factory w Main on Richland Creek, John Eimer prest, E Abend sec and treas, H Maquire supt
Belleville Glass Works, on Cairo Short Line Railroad
West Belleville, John Lorenzen prest and treas, G N Truesdale sec
Belleville House, J W Horack prop, s e cor of Public Square and Illinois
Belleville & Georgetown Plank Read Co, T Harrison prest, Theo J Krafft sec and treas
Belleville & Mascoutah Plank Road Co, Thos Knobloch prest, Theo J Krafft sec and treas
Belleville Pump & Skein Works, w s Race s Cairo Short Line R R, Jas H Thomas prest, Charles Becker sec and treas, Fred Sattler supt
**Belleville Republican**, Pustmueller & Fleming pub; w s Illinois 4 d s 1st South

**Belleville Savings Bank**, Edw 'Abend prest, Richard Wangelin cashier, R G Hilgard asst cashier, s s Main 4 d e of Public Square

**Belleville Supply Steam and Electric Light Works**, e e Main

**Belleville & Urbana Plank Road Co.**, W J Miller prest, Edward Abend sec

**Belleville Weekly Advocate**, office n s 1st South 3 d w of High, James H Thomas prop

**Belleville & Westfield Plank Road Co.**, Geo L Neuboff prest, Edward Abend sec and treas

**Belleville Zeitung und Stern**, n w cor Public Square, Semmelroth, Heinfelden & Metschan publ, Curt Heinfelden editor

**Beincke, F W**, p m, west end, res n s Main 2 d of Silver

**Bencock Joseph**, glass-blower, res w s Monroe 5 of Main

**West Belleville**

**Benighen Antone**, barber, bds 406 e Main

**Bessel Josephine**, res w s Abend bet 2nd and 4th South

**Bender H**, blacksmith, res e s Fair 1 d s 2nd of South

**Bender Geo**, machinist, res e s Spring 3 d s of Mill

**Benius H**, mail-feeder, res w s Centreville road 2 d s of R R

**Benjes Henry**, cooper, res w Main opp Switzer Mills w s Centreville road

**Bennett M**, (col) lab, res e s Spring 3 d n of Franklin

**Bennett E S**, teamster, res 3 d s of C S L R R

**Bensing Otto**, butcher, bds s e cor of w Main and Spring

**Berchtold John**, carpenter, res e s Centreville road 1 d s of R R track

**Bergel Michael**, miner, res e s Spring s of R R track

**Berger J**, miner, res s Western Nail Mills s of R R track

**Berghahn F**, baggageman l & St Louis R R, res w s Main over B Kissel

**Berlage Franz Aug**, brewer, bds Republican House

**Berk A**, weaver, res es Spring 2 d n of R R track

**Berogbusch Henry**, lab, bds 214 w Main

**Berolinger Caspar**, groceries and provisions, in City Hotel Building w Main, res same

**Berrott Fred**, butcher, bds 305 e Main

**Bertschinger P T**, res w s Illinois, 3 d n of Franklin

**Bertschinger Fred**, printer Zeitung und Stern, res w s Illinois 3 d n of Franklin
Bertschinger Edward, cigarmkr, res w s Jackson 4 d n 1st South
Berthold Anna Mrs, res w s alley bet Franklin and Washington
Berthold J W, elk, res n w cor of Church and 8th South
Besse, R W, nailer, bds Hinkley House
Besse E G, nailer, res e s Douglas ave 4 d s of 2nd North
Berdue Charles, miner, res n w cor of Washington and R R track
Bestroppming R, machinist, res n s 7th South 4 d w of Anna
Be-sheore Fred W, nail-packcr, res w s Richland 5 d of 1st South
Besango A, miner, res n e cor of Silver and Short Line Station
Bethmann Robert, manager City Park Theater, office City Park, res same
Betz E, miner, res w e Main nr Glass Wks
Betz William, carpenter, res s w cor of Spring and 4th South
Betz Martin, compositor Advocate office
Betz M, lab, res e s Park ave 8 d s of Monroe
Betz John, miller, res n s Main 3 d e of Crown Mills
Beuchel H, pedler, res w s n Richland
Beyer-Theo, lab, res e s Fair 1 d s of 2nd South
Beyer H, lab, res s s Fair, 1 d s of 2nd South
Beyer G, retired, s s Main 3 d e of Mill
Beyer Geo, lab, res w s Julia 2 d s of Mill
Beyer Simon, res e s Spring 4 d n of Washington
Birenbach Ph, miner, res w s Washington 5 d n of 1st North
Bieser Adam & Son, saddler and harness maker, 310 e Main
Bieser A dm, (firm of A Bieser & Son), res 310 e Main
Bieser Geo A, (firm of A Bieser & Son), res 310 e Main
Bilger J, stone-mason, res s s Gold 5 d n of 1st South
Bilger Bro C, O S B, res s e cor of Race and 3rd South
Bingheim John, painter, res s e cor of 4th South and Spring
Birt P, miner, res n w cor of Gold and 2nd South
Birsmenne, res e s Illinois 4 d n of 6th
Birnsteil Louis, shoemkr, res No 24 West Belleville
Birnsteil John, shoemkr, res No 24 W Belleville
Bischof Jacob sr, (firm of J Bischof & Son), res e s Illinois 5 d s of Franklin
Bishop J Jr, (firm of J. Bischof & Son), res s e cor of Spring and w Main
Bishop J & Son, butchers, dealers in fresh and salted meat and live stock, shops s e cor of w Main and Spring and e s Illinois bet Franklin and Washington
Bischof Louis, clk, res e s Illinois bet Franklin Washington
Bisch A, foreman Heinrichs & Co, res s w cor of 5th South and Race
Blome Barney, coal dealer, res w s High 2 d w of Railr Bloomhoffer Lena, chambermaid, Thomas House
Blum G F, barber, res w s Church 2 d s of 1st South
Blomenkamp Ernst, carpenter, res w s Park 5 d s of Monroe
Brock of Trade Rooms, 2nd floor Penn Building n e cor of Public Square
Boardman Alex, lab, res w s Church 2 d n of 2nd North
Boardman Oliver, steamfitter, res w s Church 2 d n of 2nd North
Bodemann Henry, moulder, Pump and Skein Works
Bodemann Chas, miner, s s Turnpike w of Monroe
Bodwell E A, paymaster Cairo Short Line R R, res s s of 1st South 2 d w of High
Boer D, lab, res over 313 w Main
Boerner Fred, retired, res s e cor of Abend and 5th South
Boerner F, groceries and provisions, n w cor of Walnut and Elm res same
Boerner G, millwright, res n s Centreville road 5 d w of Race
Boggy William, saloon, c s High 6 d n of Main res same
Bechner J, carpenter, res w s Charles 2 d n of Main
Bom Andrew, miner, res w s High 1 d s of Cairo Short Line Railroad
Bohlson Christina, asst cook Thomas House
Bohlsom Mary, dining room Thomas House
Bohrman Herman, hds Franklin House
Bollmann Jacob, bkpr, res e Main 1 d e of Crown mills
Boismenuce Mrs Theresa, (wid Babtirte), res e s Illinois 4 d n of 6th
Boneau Benjamin, City Editor News-Democrat, res e s Illinois 5 d n of 4th South
Boneau Charles, mechanic, res e s Illinois 5 d n of 4th South
Bonn Simon, furnace builder, res w s Carolina 3 d n of 8th South
Borg Michael, painter, res n w cor Mill and Lebanon R
Belleville Advocate,

$1.50 per year.

Subscriptions received at any time.

Address

Belleville Advocate,

Belleville, Ills.
THE BEST EQUIPPED JOB OFFICE
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

BELLEVILLE ADVOCATE
BELLEVILLE, ILLS.

All classes of Printing executed in the very best of style at satisfactory prices.

J. H. THOMAS,
BELLEVILLE, ILLS.
DIRECTORY.

Born Charles, machinist, res s w cor Church and 2d North
Born Wm, machinist, res s w cor Church and 2d North
Born John, machinist, res w cor Church and 2d North
Borrenkott A, agt., res s s Main 3 doors w of West, W B
Borntville Fred, nailer, res s s Vine 3 d e of Walnut
Borth David, lab., res e s Richland 6 d n of Washington
Bosch Emil, bookbinder, res e s Spring 3 d s of 1st South
Bosch Fred, (Firm Bosch & Knefelkamp), res e s Church 4 doors n of 5th South
Bosch & Knefelkamp, machine shops and Brass
Foundry, No 429 w Main
Bosch Joseph, agt., res e s Spring 3 d s of 1st South
Bosch Mrs Johanna, res e s Spring 3 d s of 1st South
Bosch Theo, machinist, res e s Spring 3 d s of 1st South
Bosch Theo, saloon, res n w cor Richland and 5th South
Bosch W, lab., res s w cor 4th South and Survey
Boschart musician, res s s 2d South 2 d e of Richland
Bosworth Theo, blacksmith, res e s Church 10 d s of 2d South
Boul L, res e s Illinois 2 doors n of Mill
Boul Miss Susie; student, res n e cor Jackson & Franklin
Bracke Geo, jeweler, res w s Richland 5 d s of 1st South
Bracke Chas, carpenter, res w s Richland 5 doors n of 2d South
Bracke W, res w s Centreville road 4 d n of Washington
Bradley R D, tailor, bds Hinckley House
Brandenburger Wm, Coal Shaft No. 2, s w cor Lincoln and Cairo Short Line R R
Brandenburger Fred, clk for Wm Brandenburger, res s w cor Silver and 2d South
Brandenburger Wm, coal dealer, res s w cor Silver and 2d South
Brandenburg A, lab., res w s Mascoutah 2 doors n of 4th South
Bradbing Mary, res s s Elm 2 doors e of Walnut
Brandner Joseph, lab bds n e cor Richland and 1st South
Brandmeier Honry sr, lab, res s e cor 6th South and Alley
Brandmeier Henry jr, res s e cor 6th South and Alley
Brand Mrs M, res 2d South betw Charles and Abend
Brand A, machinist, res 2d South betw Charles and Abend
Brand & Rauschkolb, Grocers, No 208 e Main 4 d e of High
Belleville City

Brand A, machinist, res 3d South bet Charles and Abend
Brand J C, (Brand & Rauschkolb), res e s Church 2 doors n of Main
Brandt Fred, carpenter, res s s 5th South near Nail Mill
Brandt Carl, assistant editor Zeitung & Stern, bds Hotel Tiemann
Brandt A, machinist, Pump & Skein Works
Brandt John, saloon, e s Richland opp Harrison Machine Works
Brandt Jacob, res 315 South Richland
Brandt Geo, bds near Short 3 doors w of Washington

Brandt John, clk, res e s Short 3 doors n of Washington
Brandt Frank, carpenter, res w s Spring 4 d s of Mill
Brandt W, baker, res e s Short 3 doors n of Washington
Brandt Ferdinand, bds Belleville House

Brandt John sr, retired res 2d South 4 doors w of Richland
Brandt Chas, painter, res e s Church 2 doors s of Franklin
Brandt John jr, painter, res n s 2d North 4 doors w of Richland
Brandt Ferdinand, brickyard w s Lebanon rood bds at Belleville House

Bramers Fred, brickyard North Belleville w s of Lebanon road
Bramersreuther Martin, miller, res n w cor Spring and Franklin

Braunstaetter Joseph, res alley 2 doors n of 3d North c of Fair
Braunwarth Julius, office boy, Harrison Machine Shops
Braunwarth John, saloon, res s e cor Race and 1st North
Braunwarth Frank, moulder, res s e cor Race and 1st North

Braunwarth Geo, boilermkr, res s e cor Race and 1st North

Bräutigam Richard, moulder, res e s Douglas 2 doors w of Sycamore
Bräutigam Miss T, clk, Drees China Store
Bräutigam Rudolph, clk H Gundlach
Bräutigam Miss Paulina, s s 2d South bet Spring and Richland

Brown H T, lab, res in alley bet Walnut and Oak
Brown H, carpenter, res s s Clay Ave 1 d e of Hardin Avenue
Brown James M, lab, res in alley bet Walnut and Oak
Brown John, (col), lab res w s Walnut bet 2d North
and Franklin
Brown M A, Train Despatcher C S L & R R, res over
Depot
Brown Mary (col), laundress Hinckley House
Brown Mrs Josephine, widow domestic, res n s Elm 4d
e of Walnut
Brecht Otto, machinist, bds n e cor Washington and
Illinois
Brechnitz C G, grocer, s e cor Main and West W B
Breckmann Nicholas, machinist, res e s Richland 5 doors
n of 4th South
Bremer Conrad, retired res e s Illinois 3 doors n of 2d
North
Bremer John A, proprietor City Hall Exchange, n e
cor 1st North and Illinois, res same
Bremer Mrs T, res e s Richland 7 doors n of 2d South
Bremer Mrs, res w Main 3 doors n of Spring
Bremer Jacob, brickmason, res n s 2d North 2 doors w
of Centreville road
Bremer Chas, miner, res w s Julia 4 doors s of Mill
Bremer John, miner, res n w cor Julia and Franklin
Bremer John, retired, res n s 2d North 3 doors w of
Spring
Bremer Michael, cooper, res e s Richland 4 d n of 2d
North
Bremer Mrs Mary, res s s 1st South 2 d e of Mascoutah
Breisacker Daniel, elk, res W B
Breidenbach John, lab, res e s Fair 1 d s of 2d South
Bressler Mrs C, res w s Illinois 3 d n of 3d North
Bressler-Fred, machinist, res w s Illinois 3 d n of
North
Bressler Miss Amelia, teacher, res w s Illinois 3 d n of
1st North
Bressler Miss Louisa, teacher, res w s Illinois 3 d n of
1st North
Brethauer August, compositor Zeitung & Stern, res w s
Illinois 2 d n of Mill
Brethauer Wm, res w s Illinois 2 d n of Mill
Breidenbach Phillip, lab, res w s Mascoutah 2 d n of 2d
South
Bricket F, lab, res s w cor Washington and Illinois
Briehl R, res s e cor Richland and 5th South
Brightyfield Oscar, glass blower, res s s Main w of Lincoln W B
Brindclen Daniel, tailor, res n s 10th South w of Race
Brink James, tailor, res s s Market Square bet Illinois and High
Brinkley Geo, lab L & N R R, bds s e cor Sycamore and Charles
Brockhaus Geo W, atty at law, office in West Block n s Public Square bds Thomas House
Brosius Belleville Oil Works, res Mascoutah 1 d s of Main, Herman G Weber, pres, John Brosius, sec—
J H Wrangel, trea
Brosius Charles, machinist, res n s East Main 2 d e of Oak
Brosius John, See Oil Works, res e cor Main and Mascoutah
Brosius Henry, electric light, res n s East Main 2 d e of Oak
Brosius Mrs Maria A (widow of Jacob), res n s East Main 2 d e of Oak
Brosius Jacob, engraver, res n s East Main 2 d e of Oak
Brosius Coal Mine, East Main w of Steam Supply Works
Broughton Win G, Agt St Louis Transfer Co, res w s Charles 7 d s of 2d South
Brusa Henry, dealer in corn, oats, hay and feed, No. 310 w Main, res same
Brusa H W, principal Washington public school, res No. 310 West Main
Bruce Mrs M A, res Race bet 1st and 2nd South
Bruce A, tailor, res e s Oak 2 d of Elm
Bruce T, tailor, res s w cor Charles and Washington
Brueggemann & Blome, coal operators, mine—
Lebanon road
Brueggemann Frank J, coal dealer, w s Lebanon road and Mill str
Bub Fred, barbershop s e cor Illinois and Franklin bds
Farmers Exchange
Buchanan W C, (Harrison & Co.), res s e cor High and 2d South
Buchman Charles, retired, res n s Centreville road 2 d e of 2d South
Buchman Louis, res n s Centreville road 2 d s of 2d South
Buchman Ignatz, cooper, res s s 4th South 2 d w of Richland
Buchman H, moulder, res s s 4th South 2 d w of Richland
Buchman Val, dreymen, res opp Switzers Mills w Main
Bucher Alex, bookkeeper Republican House, s e cor 2d South and Illinois
Buchert Jacob, clk Hinckley Mills, res s s 4th South 2 d e of Spring
Buchert Peter, machinist, res s s 4th South 2 d e of Spring
Buchert Mrs Barbara, res s s 4th South 2 d e of Spring
Buechler Wm, lab, res e s Spring 4 d n of 5th South
Buesch Martin, physician, res w Main 2 d e of Spring
Buesch M, res n s 1st North 3 d e of Charles
Buh Henry, lab, bds n w cor Illinois and 5th South
Bunsen R P, drug clk, res West End w Main
Bunsen School House, n e cor Walnut and Vine
Bunsen Geo C, justice of the peace & insurance agt, office s s w Main bet Fair and Silver, res West End w Main
Burk Daniel, nailfeeder, res s w cor. Richland and 5th South
Burk Miss, dressmaker, bds Thomas House
Burkhardt Aug, res n e cor Illinois and Washington
Burkhardt B, miner, res n s 3d North 2 d w of Silver
Burkhardt Chas, carpenter, res n e cor Church and 5th South
Burkhardt Chas, cigarm, res w s West 4 d n of w Main
Burkhardt H A, clk; res s s c Main 3 d e of Oak
Burkhardt Mrs E A, res w s West 4 d n of w Main
Burkhardt W, cigarm, res w s West 4 d n of w Main
Burkhardt Peter, jeweler
Burke P T, Gen Frgt & Pass Agt I & St L R R. res St Louis
Burger Tony, miner, res e Main e of Steam Supply Co
Burmann Henry, saloon, res e s Mascoutah 6 d s of 1st South
Burns Emil, helper I & St L R R Shops
Burns Thomas, machinist, res w s Jarrot 1 d n of Franklin
Burns Lawrence, lab, res w s Jarrot 1 d n of Franklin
Burr Geo, res e s West 5 d s of Main W B
Burton S K, train deepatcher C S L R R, res s High 3 d s of Presbyterian Church
Busacher L, teamster, res c s Abend 4 d s of 6th South
Busch Ernst, cooper, res e s s of Mill bet 8th and 10th South
Buschmann Chas, miner, s w cor Airy and 1st South
Buser John, lab, res s s 4th South 6 d e of Abend
Busick Geo, teacher, res s w cor Oak and 2d North
Busick J H, carpenter, res s w cor Oak and 2d North
Busick John, carpenter, res s e cor Abend and 6th South
Busiek Henry, carpenter, res s s Vine 5 d e of Walnut
Busiek William, carpenter, res n s 2d North 3 d e of
Charles
Butler Charles, runner Hinckley House bds same
Bywater Joseph, glass blower, res w Stringtow near
-Glass Works
Bux J, res w s Spring 4 d n of 4th South

JACOB BISHOF Jr's
Belleville Steam Sausage Man'y

Meat Market, No. 132 West Main St., Belleville.
Cairo Short Line Depot and Freight Office, 7 South w of Illinois

Cairo Short Line House, George Schwender prop, s w cor of 7th South and Spring

Call Herman, nailor, res s of Vine 4 d e of Walnut
Call Frank, nailor, res s s Vine 4 d e of Walnut
Call George, nail-feeder, res s s Vine 4 d e of Walnut
Campbell J, teacher, res w s Church 2 d s of 7th South

Canaan James, teamster, res w s Richland s of Railroad track
Canaan John, nailfdr, res w s Richland s of Railroad track
Canaan Michael, teamster, res w s Richland s of Railroad track

Candee & Volz, stoves and tinware, No 317 e Main
Candee R M, (firm of Candee & Volz), res n s 1st South 2 d e of Church
Candee L, contractor, bds Hinckley House
Carlisle, W H, packer nail mill, res s s 2nd North 2 d e of Walnut
Carlin L, nailor, res w s Charles 2 d n of 2nd North
Carpenter William, carpenter, res n s 1st North 2 d e of Walnut
Carpenter G W, carpenter, res n w cor of Oak and e Main

Carriage Works, Henry Schanuel prop, n w cor of Richland and 1st South

Carry Mrs S A, res s e cor of Spring and 3rd South
Carter Edward, artist, res w s Jackson 1st d n of 7th South
Carter M W, dentist, office 2nd floor s e cor of Main and High, res s s 1st South 2 d w of Charles
Carter E W, japener, res w s Jackson bet 6th and 7th South
Cary Wm., lab, res w s Spring 1 d w of Cairo Short Line
Cary Joseph, foreman Nail Works res n s 10th South
Casino Saloon, w s Richland 2 d s of 3d South, J Renner & Son props

Cartledge Paul, machinist, res s e cor of Spring and 1st North
Cathin A J, condr S L R R, res e s Race 2 d s of 1st South
Cavalier Lodge, meets in Castle Hall, n e cor of Main Public Square

Central Machine Works, Morgan & Son props, Centreville road
Chadwick Walter, glassblwr, res w end Main nr Glass Wks
Chairs Henry, (col) lab, res n s Elm 2 d e of Oak
Challenor H R, atty at law, office w s Public Square, res e s Jackson 2 d n of 7th South

Challenor Thomas, lumber, res n s 2nd North 2 d e of Race

Chandler Mrs Adeline, wid of Saml B, res e s Illinois 5 d n of 4th South

Chaplin M, machinist, res w s Richland 2 d s of 4th South

Cheney T J, prop Hinckley House, res same

Chew Richard, nailor, res s w cor Church and 7th South

China Hall, Aug Roeder prop, n s Main in Thomas House Block

Christoph Chris, miner, res s s Richland 3 d n of Mill

Christoph Rudolph, machinist, res s s 1st South 3 d e of Richland

Christian Jacob, carpenter, res e s Iron s s Monroe (W B)

Christelbauer Mrs Josephine, res s s 1st South 3 d e of Richland

Christelbauer Rudolph, machinist, A & St L R R shops

Chuse Peter, general merchant, s w cor of Richland and 3rd South, res s e cor of Richland and 2d South

City Hall Exchange, John A. Brenner prop, n e cor of Illinois and 1st North

City Hotel, n w cor of w Main and Race

City Foundry and Machine Shops, s w cor of Spring and 3rd South, Chas Kell pres, Geo H. Lucking sec and treas, M Hossli supt and manager

City Livery Stable, H C Williams agt, n s 1st North 2 d e of Hinckley House

City Park Theater, n e cor Richland and 2nd North

City Market House, Market Square

City Hall, n e cor of Illinois and 1st North

City Prison, in basement of City Hall

Cobb Courtland, nailor, n w cor of 2nd North and Charles

Clanz Fred, res n s Jackson 3 d of 7th South

Clark Chester, lab, res 4 d n of Washington on High

Clark James, nailfeeder, res s w cor Oak and Vine

Clark James W, miller, bds Thomas House

Clark Jas F, miller, bds Thomas House

Clark Mrs Nancy, res s s 1st South 6 d e of Mascoutah

Clark Thomas, plasterer, res s w cor Oak and Vine

Clark Sarah, domestic, res n s Washington 2 d e of Richl

Clark V R, plasterer, res s w cor Oak and Vine

Clendenin F M, Rector St. George's Episcopal Church, res n s 5th South bet High and Jackson
Clifford Arthur, manager livery stables, bds Thomas House
Cobert, carpenter, res s s 4th South e of Mill (W B)
Coe Charles E, bds Hinckley House
Cochrane Thos M, gen agt Fairbanks Sewing Machine Co,
s w cor of High and 1st South, res w cor of Monroe
and Park ave

Coins James M, nailor, res w s Jackson 5 d n of Main
Coins Thos, nailfdr, res n s 1st South w of Race
Colby Jack, miner, bds s e cor of Washington and Illinois
Coleman Carolina, bds Hinckley House
Colford Thos, bds Hinckley House

Collins Jas M, nailor, res w s Abend 2 d n of 4th South
Colver G, miner, res n e cor of Silver and 3rd North
Conners Mrs, housekeeper Thomas House
Conway H A, merchant, res w s Walnut 3 d n of Elm
Conway A J, roofer, res w s Walnut bet 3d and 4th North

Concordia Hall, Fred Kuni proprietor, n s w Main
near Public Square

Cook Elizabeth, dress-maker, res n s 1st South 2 d e of
Mascoutah

Cooper Herman, engineer, res w s Spring 5 d n of 5th
South

Cooper James, miner, res w s Stringtown near Glass Wks

Cooper Robert, painter, res s w cor Freeburg road and
6th South

Cooper Shop Hinckley Mills, n w cor Illinois & 3d South

Corwin J S, nailor, bds Hinckley House

Cortie D, fireman, res n e cor 8th North and Carolina

Corty Charles, boilermkr, res s e cor Elm and Oak

County Jail, s e cor Jackson and 1st South

Court House, s w cor Public Square & Illinois

Courar John, boot & shoe dealer, No 304 w Main res
same

Courar John, wine & beer saloon, s w cor Main and
Richland res same

Gramme Fritz, prop Knobel Mills bet Jackson and Church,
res s s 1st South bet Jackson and Church

Cross Robert, machinist, res e s Spring 2 d s of 1st South

Crouch W, train master and agt at Dyke House I & St
L R R, res East St. Louis

Crouch S C, photographer, res w s High 1 d s of 1st South

Crouch Wm T, photographer over s e cor Main and
High, res w s High 1 d s of 1st South

Crowder Lee, machinist, res s e cor Charles and 1st South
Crown Mills, n e cor Main and Walnut, J M Imbs, pres. Charles Hahn, sec, Fred Engelke, sup. 
Crown Mills Cooper Shop, s e cor Walnut and 1st North 
Curtis Robert, miner, res w s High 2 d n of 5th South 
Curtis Moses (col), teamster, res s e cor Church and 5th 
South

JOHN BUX,
Wholesale Dealer in and Manufacturer of
Superior Havana and Domestic
CIGARS,
FACTORY:
FOURTH SOUTH ST.,
Bet. Spring & Richland, - Belleville, Ill.

Mr. Brandenburger & Sons,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ILLINOIS DOUBLE SCREENED COAL
Anthracite and Big Muddy Coal,
WOOD, KINDLING & WHITE SAND,
Office: Fourth and Plum Sta.
Depot: S. W. Cor. Carroll St.
St. Louis, Mo.
Coal Shaft, No. 2: S. W. Cor. Lincoln & Cairo Short Line R. R., - Belleville, Ill.

Peter Barnett's
Saloon & Restaurant,
3 Doors West of the Thomas House,
Belleville, - - Illinois.

The best brands of OYSTERS always on hands.
DIRECTORY.

D.

Daab Fred, dealer in lime, sewer pipe, fire brick and builders material, res e cor Illinois and 7th South.

Daab G W, teller First National Bank, res e s Charles 4 d n of 4th South.

Daab Mrs A N, res e s Charles 4 d n of 4th South.

Daesch Geo, miner, res e s Silver 1 d s of 2d South.

Dachnert Chas, plaining mill, res s w cor Church and 1st South.

Dagne John, bartender, Concordia Hall, res same.

Dagne Adam, carpenter, res e s Race 2 d s of Main.

Dahm Louis, proprietor "Our House", west Main e of Switzers Mills, res same.

Dahm John, res w Main e of Switzer Mills.

Dahlme David, wagon maker, res n Illinois 6 d n of Rail.

Dake C E, physician, office and residence, e s Illinois 2 d n of 1st South.

Damm Henry, carpenter, res w s Church 2 d n of Rail.

Danrich Anton, lab, res e s Freeburg road 4 d n of 8th South.

Danrich Louis, blksm, res n w cor Illinois & Washington.

Danrich Louis Jr, blksm, res n w cor Ill & Washington.

Danckers Henry, retired, res s s 4th South 2 d e of Mill.

Daneigers H Jr, res s 4th South 2 d e of Mill.

Daniels Thomas, heater, res n s 5th South w of Race.

Dapprich Emil, county school superintendent, office in Court House, res s e cor Abend and 4th South.

Daumueller Geo, miner, res w s Richland 4 d n of Mill.

Daubach Adam, teamster, res n e cor Jackson & 6th South.

Daubach Chas, miner, res e s Gold 3 d n of 1st North.

Daubach Ernst, miner, res e s Gold 3 d n of 1st North.

Daubach Geo, miner, res s s Main 3 d w of Gold.

Daubach Jacob, lab, res n e cor Jackson and 6th South.

Daubach John, miner, res e s Gold 3 d n of 1st North.

Daubach John Sr, miner, res e s Gold 3 d n of 1st North.

Daubach Peter, miner, res s s 2d Norfth 2 d w of Jarrot.

Daumuellner Geo, miner, res w s Richland 4 d n of Mill.

Dauth Miss Laura, school teacher, res s s 1st South 2 d e of Illinois.

Dauth Eliza, res s s 1st South 2 d e of Illinois.

Dauth Miss Anna, school teacher, res s s 1st South 2 d e of Illinois.
Dänzer John, lab. res w s Freeburg road 3 d s of 6th South
Davidson J M, railroad agt, res e s Charles 2 d n of Elm
Davidson Mrs Sarah, res n s Washington 1 d n of Charles
Davis F L, clk, bds 5th South bet High and Jackson
Davis Henry, cashier Russell Hinckley's Bank, res n s 5th South bet High and Jackson
Davis Jacob, clk, bds 216 West Main.
Davis J P, engineer, res w s West 3 d s of Main
Davis Joseph, blksmith, res w s Spring 2 d s of Mill
Davis Miss Jane, domestic, res n s 1st North 4 d e of Mascoutah
Davis Miss Mary, teacher public schools, res e s Jackson 3 d n of Franklin
Davis Mrs Sarah, No 327 e s High
Davis T, res e s Jackson 3 d n of Franklin
Davis W, hatter, res w s Co. near R R track
Davis W F rev, pastor First M E Church, res s s 1st South 4 d e of Illinois
Dawson A, jailkeeper, res at county jail
Dawson Edward, turnkey county jail, s e cor Jackson and 1st South
Dawson Mrs Emily, res e cor Jackson and 1st South
Day J, miner, res s s Main w of Monroe
Day John, brickyard, res e s Charles 2 d n of 4th South
DeClercq A M, master mechanic Cairo Short Line, res e e cor High and 7th South
DeClercq H, machinist, res w s Charles 3 d n of 10th South
DeGeer Henry J, county commissioner, office in Court House, res Mascoutah
Deeke & Huhn, builders and manufacturers of sash, doors, blind etc, s e cor Richland and 1st North
Deeke Geo, Firm Deeke & Huhn, res n e cor Church and 5th South
DeGough Prof, dancing academy over s e cor Jackson and Main
Dehn John jr, baker, res w s Illinois 3 d n of Washington
DeKault Pauline, waiter, Hinckley House
Dekeni-F, carpenter, res n s 2d South 3 d w of Race
Delend Sarah, dining room, Thomas House
DeLong John, foreman C S L machine shops, res e s Richland 2 d n of track
Denlinger William, retired, res n s 1st North, 2 d e of Church
DIRECTORY.

Denslinger Peter, miner, res e s West 2 d s of Main in alley
Demis Mrs Susan, res n s 1st South 4 d e of Mascoutah
Deobald Adolph, elk, res e Main bet Church and Charles
Deobald Charles, express driver, res e Main bet Church and Charles
Deobald Mrs Elizabeth, res 412 e Main
Deobald Henry, miner, res s w cor Race and 3d South
Deobald Henry, works Harrison Machine Shops, res 412 East Main
Deobald Jacob, miner, res s s 5th South 2 d w of Race
Depot L & N railroad, n e cor Sycamore and Jefferson
Deppe William, lab, res e s alley n of 3d North bet Fair and Airy
Detharding Geo W, (Firm Thiele & Detharding), res s e cor Abend and Mascoutah
Derleth Gerhard, lab, res e s Julia 3 d n of Franklin
Derkel W, miner, res s w cor alley bet Washington and Richland
Dickinson John, cigarmlr, res n w cor Main and Spring
Dickinson Thomas, miner, s w cor 1st North and West
Dill Frank, machinist, res s w cor Richland & 2d South
Dill Jas M, attorney at law, office Nos, 3 & 4 West Building, res s s 1st South 4 d e of High
Dill Martin, miner, res w s Gold 3 d s of 4th South
Deidesheimer H, dry goods, groceries and general store, s s Main 2 d w of High, res w s Jackson bet 1st and 2d South
Deidesheimer Miss Lenora, clk, res w s Jackson bet 1st and 2d South
Diehl A, cooper, res w s Alley e of Washington
Diehl George, machinist, res w s Alley bet West and Lincoln, W B
Diehl Peter, miner, res s w cor Main and Iron
Diesch Mrs Mary, n w cor Caroline and 8th South
Diesch Peter, lab, res n w cor Abend and 7th South
Diesse M, miner, res e s Monroe s of Main, W B
Dietrich Mrs Josephine, res 2d South bet Charles and Abend
Dietrich Geo, carpenter, res 2d South bet Charles & Abend
Dietz Christ, tailor, bds West Main 2 d w of Fair
Dietz Jos, grocer, res e s Richland 4 d s of Franklin
Dietz Maggie, domestic, n e cor 1st South and Illinois
Dietz Frank, cigarmlr, res s e cor Anna and 7th South
Day, John, brickyards, Freeburg road, bds Aberer's res
Dinges Adam, foreman oil works, res w s Church 4 d s of 4th South
Dinges C, res e s Jackson 2 d s of 2d South
Dinges Christ, machinist, res e s Church 3 d n of 4th South
Dintelmann Conrad, engineer, res 1st South bet Jackson and Church
Dinkelmann H, lab, res e s Abend 3 d s of 6th South
Dintelmann Louis, wagonmkr, res e s Illinois 4 d s of 5th South
Dintelmann Phillip, wagonmkr, res e s Illinois 3 d s of 5th South
Dinkelmann William, teamster, res w s Church 2 d s of 2d South
Disper Caspar, shoemkr, res e s Silver bet Main and 1st South
Dittle Geo, lab, res n e cor Illinois and Washington
Dittmann Charles, carpenter, res e s Church 4 d s of 4th South
Dittmann William, carpenter, res e s Church 4 d s of 4th South
Drachelmann Wm, machinist, n e cor Charles & 1st North
Drees Charles, china glass and crockery ware, fancy goods, toys and housefurnishing goods, n s East Main opp Rentchler Building, res w s High 3 d s of 2d South
Dressler Mrs Laura B, bds Hinckley House
Drewitzke P, shoemkr, East Main opp Tiemann's Hotel, res same
Driedrich Fred, miner, s s 1st South 11 d e of Mascoutah
Dobschütz Mrs Louisa, millinery and dress-making, n e cor of Main and Charles
Dobschütz Moritz, real estate and loan office, s e cor of Public Square, res n e cor of Main and Charles
Dobschütz Moritz Jr, cigarinkr, res n e cor of Charles and Main
Dörr Adam, lab, res alley e of Walnut bet 2nd North and Franklin
Dörr Joseph, lab Brosius Oil Works
Dörsling John, stockbuyer, res w s Abend 2 d s of 6th South
Döring Henry, tinner, s e cor of Short and Washington
Döring George, tailor, 3 d n of Mill w s Illinois
Döring Geo, (firm of Westrich & Döring), res n s E Main 3 d e of Crown Mills.
Döring Michael, machinist, bds s e cor of Richland and 3 d South
Dollis H, blacksmith, bds w s Railroad
Dollis John, teamster, res s s R R 2 d w of Illinois
Dollis Joseph, teamster, res s R R 2 d w 2 d of Illinois
Dolson Val, (col) watchman Hinckley’s Mills, res s w cor of 7th South and Anna
Donnel H, painter, res s s 1st South 2 d w of Spring
Domestic Sewing Machine Co, S B Jones manager,
office 303 West Main
Dorlace C, lab, res w s Jackson 2 d s of 1st North
Dorn Joseph, wine and beer saloon and boarding house s e cor of Washington and Illinois, res same
Dornbach Elizabeth, servant, res s s Main nr Pub Square
Dornbach W, miner, res n s 10th South 3 d w of Race
Dorn Julius, tinsmith, s e cor of 4th North and Illinois
Dorn Simon, house-mover, res s s 1st South bet Illinois and Spring
Dosser Anton, lab, res w s Fair 2 d North of Main
Doyle John S, res s s Elm 3 d e of Church
Drockelmann William, machinist, res n s 1st n bet Carlyle road and Charles
Droste G H, teamster, res w s Silver 2 d East of Main
Drütly Mrs M, res e s Silver 2 d n of 2nd North
Druckenbrod William, butcher, bds John Gebharda
Ducett Thos, teamster, res w s Jefferson 1 d e of Douglas
Düring Chas, brickyard, west of Western Brewery, (W B)
Düring Christ, painter, res n w cor of Breeze & Williams
Duffy Patrick, miner, res e s Short 2 d n of Franklin
Durst Frank, with Gross & Bux, res w s Church bet 2nd and 3rd South
Dustmann Frank, lab, res w s Centreville road 2 d s of R R
Dussman W, nailor, res w s Switzer 2 d s of Gas Works

GEO. DEEKE.

DEERING & HUHN,
BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
Doors, Blinds, Sash, Frames, Mouldings, &c.,
For First North and Richland Sts.

Ori. HUHN.

Opposite City Bank,
Belleville, Ili.
Eagle Drug Store, Wm Kempff prop, s s Main 3 d e of Spring
Eagle Foundry Co, s s 2nd North bet Charles and Walnut
Easterly John, watchman, C S L Depot
Ebel Charles, coal dealer, res w s Race 2 d n of Railroad
Ebel Fred, retired, res e s s of High nr Fair Ground
Ebel John, painter, res n s 1st South 6 d e of Mascoutah
Ebel Wm, coal dealer, res w s Race 3 d n of Railroad
Ebel Wm & Co, coal dealers, mine s w cor of Race and R R
Ebel Wm, machinist, res n s Main 2 d e of Crown Mills
Ebel Z, teamster, s s 5th South 2 d s of Illinois
Eberle Mike, cabinetmkr, res n s 1st South 3 d w of Richland
Eberle Maggie, (wid), res n s 1st South 3 d w of Richland
Ebermann Sarah Mrs, (wid), res n e cor of Walnut and 1st North
Ebling Chas, miner, res s w cor of Silver and Main
Ebner John, salesman at Reiss' lumber yard, res w s alley 2 d n of 2nd North
Eckel Andrew, lab, res n w cor Mascoutah and 2nd South
Eckel Geo, lab Oil Works
Eckel Peter, blacksmith, res s w cor of Iron and 2nd South
Eckerle J, soapmkr, n s Franklin nr Richland Creek, res n s of Williams w of Breese
Eckert Adam, teamster, n e cor of Railroad and Lebanon road
Eckert John, wine and beer saloon, n w cor of 2nd North and Spring, res same
Eckert Martin, lab, res a s Illinois 2 d s of 7th South
Eckert Mich, retired, res e s Church 2 d s of 8th South
Eckhardt Bros, dry goods and groceries, 223 West Main, res same
Eckhardt Chas, (firm of Eckhardt Bros), res West Main n s 1 square Switzer Mills
Eckhardt Otto, (firm of Eckhardt Bros), res over 223 West Main
Eckhardt Wm, sr, res over 223 West Main
Eckhardt Wm, jr, dry goods and gen mdse, Nos 206, 208 and 210 West Main, res same
Eder Louis, barber shop, n s East Main, opp Rentchler House, res n w cor of Jackson and 1st South
Edinger Adam, lab, res n w cor of Church and 10th South
Edwin James, miner, res n w cor of Iron and Railroad
Effin —, lab, res s e cor of Charles and 2nd North
Eggersmann H F, clk, res up stairs over 320 East Main
Ehinger Emil M, carpenter and builder, res s w cor of
Hardin and Clay-ave
Ehinger Chas, carpenter, res s e cor of Hardin and Clay
Ehinger John, retired, res s e cor of Hardin and Clay
Ehinger, Wm, carpenter, s e cor of Hardin and Clay
Ehret Adam, machinist, 1st South bet Jackson & Church
Ehret Adam, mechanic, res e s Mascoutah 7 d s of 2nd
South
Ehret Henry, cooper, res, e s Gold 2 d s of Main
Ehret Henry, miner, res w s Iron 4 d s of Main
Ehret Henry, moulder, res e s Oak 2 d s of Sycamore
Ehret Henry, saloon, n e cor 2nd South & Mascoutah.
res same
Ehret Jac, Union Machine Shop & Brass-foundry, s s of
1st South bet Jackson & Church, res n e Church &
1st North
Ehret Regina, (wid.), res e s Mascoutah 9 d s of 2nd South
Ehret Stephan, machinist, 1st s bet Jackson & Church
Ehrhard Gustav, clk, res s w cor Main & Church
Ehrhard Wm, saloon, s w cor Main & Church, res same
Eicher Fred, miner, e s Julia 6 d s of Mill
Eichinger Geo, cooper, res s e cor Abend & 6th South
Eichholz Phil, farmer, e s Spring 3 d n of 1st South
Eichhorn Oskar, carpenter, res e s High, bet 7th & 8th
South
Eidman George, traveling agt
Eierkuss Dora, (wid), e s Caroline 2 d n of 8th South
Eimer Eugene J, bookkeeper, e s Richland bet 4th & 4th
South
Eimer John, Pres, Belleville Gas Light & Coke Co., res
s w cor Jackson & 6th South
Eisenberg Geo, blacksmith-shop, s w cor High & Frank-
lin, res same
Eisley, Peter, rat-trapmaker, in alley bet 6th & 7th South
e of Abend
Eisloffel Jac, retired, res e s Iron 2 d s of 1st North
Elend W L, groceries & provisions, n s Main 4 d w of
West, res n w cor Iron and Main
Elles C T, dry goods & groceries, s w cor Main & High.
res n s of 1st South 2 d w of Charles
Faber A, basketmaker, res n e cor 8th South and High
Faber Anton, miner, res n e cor 8th South and High
Faber Albert, cooper, res e s Jarrot 3 d n of Franklin
Faber Sebastian, miner, res n e cor 8th South & High
Faber S F W, carpenter, e s Jarrot 3 d n of Franklin
Fairbanks Sewing Machine Co, office s w cor 1st South and High
Fairbanks Sewing Machine Works, n s 2d North bet Illinois and Spring
Falbe Wm, lab, res n s Washington 2 d w of Richland
Falk Chas, brickmason, res e s Silver 3 d w of Main
Fan Geo P, res e s Richland 3 d n of 2d South
Farmers Exchange, William Albrecht, proprietor, s e cor Franklin and Illinois
Farres Miss N, dressmaker, res n e cor Oak and Vine
Fate H, wagon cover maker, res n s West Main 2 d e of Breeze
Fauble —, lab, res s w cor Hardin and Benton
Faulbaum A F, veteran surgeon, res s s 1st North 4 d n of Jackson
Faulstich Ph A, bricklayer, res e s Charles 3 d s of 5th South
Feder Henry, lab, res e s Spring 3 d s of Washington
Feder Louis, clk, bds 208 West Main
Fells G W, clk L & N R R
Fehr Adolph, clk Koska’s general store
Fehr Adam, moulder, res w s Charles 6 d s of 2d South
Feickert A, machinist, res w s alley 2 d n of Franklin
Feickert C, bakery, n w cor Illinois and 1st North, res same
Feickert Julius C, drug clk, res n w cor 1st North and Illinois
Feickert William, druggist, n e cor Public Square and Illinois, res s w cor Richland and 2d North
Feigenbutz Emil, prof music, res 6 d w of Public Square
Feldman J, blacksmith, res w s Spring 2 d s of Railroad
Feldner P, clk, bds s e cor Washington and Illinois
Felner G P, clk, res s e cor Illinois and Washington
Fenner William, machinist, works Pump & Skein Works
Fernau Aug, manufacturer of cigars, s s Main 3 d w of Public Square, res e s High 2 d n of 2d North
Fernau H, machinist, works Pump & Skein Works
DIRECTORY.

Fernkes Jacob, lab, res n s Centreville road 2 d e of 2d South
Ferts F, miner, res w s Fair 1 d s of 2d South
Fidder Joseph, res e s Richland 3 d n of 5th South
Fickinger Peter, teamster, res w s Hardin 3 d s of Main
Fiedell J, glass-blower, res n s West Main 2 d West of Lincoln
Fiege John, lab, res s e cor Chestnut and Spring
Fiege Geo, lab, res s e cor Spring and Chestnut
Fieyens William, bricklayer, bds Hotel Tiemann
Fietsam Chas R, county commissioner, office in Court House, res Fayetteville

Fietsam & Tindale, abstractors, conveyancers, insurance and real estate agency, s w cor Public Square

Fietsam Sebas, n w cor Grand ave and Pennsylvania

Fincher, Henry, deputy engineer Belleville & Centralia R R, bds Hinckley House

Filmore Miss, teacher, res n w cor of Jackson and 2nd South

Finck# Louk, saloon, s w cor of Survey and 5th South
Fine Louisa Miss, No 408 n Richland
Fink A J, clk Fuss, Espenhain & Fischer
Fink August, clk Brand & Rauschkolb
Fink Henry, dpty cir clk, res e s Illinois 3 d s of 1st South
Fink Henry, firm of Fink Bros
Fink Julius, millwright, bds n w cor of Main and Race
Fink Otto, clk, bds e s Illinois 3 d s of 1st South, up stairs
Fink Mary E Mrs, w s Illinois 2 d s of Washington
Finklein Adam, miner, res e s Silver 4 d n of 3d North
Finklein Anton, brewer, res e s Silver 5 d n of 3d North
Finley Isaac, plasterer, res n s Washington 2 d e of Richland

First National Bank, Joseph Fuss prest, Casimir Andel cash, in Belleville House Block, s s Pub Square First Mutual Building Association of Belleville, meets in s w cor of High and 4th South, Geo H Lucking prest, W A Reiss sec, H Steingütter treas
First Methodist Episcopal Church, 1st South bet High and Illinois

First Presbyterian Church, w s High 4 d s of 2nd South
Fish William, machinist, res s s 2nd North 2 d w of Charles Fischer Adam, miner, res s s Railroad w of Centrev road
Fischer A, tailor, res n s Williams 4 d w of Breese
Fischer C, miner, res s s Railroad w of Centreville road
Fischer Conrad, miner, res s s Railroad w of Centreville road
Fischer Daniel, cigar manufacturer, res cor Breese and Williams
Fischer Emil, moulder, res e s Jackson 2 d North of 10th South
Fischer E T, (Firm Vierheller & Co), res over 209 West Main
Fischer Henry, clk, bds 208 West Main
Fischer John, lab, res n e cor Mill and 1st South
Fischer Joseph, bartender Knobel's saloon, res same
Fischer Otto, lab, res Pittsb R R Depot
Fischer O, brewer, res e s cor Race and 1st North
Fischer Mrs Barbara, res e s Race 4 d s of 4th South
Fischer Theobald, musician, res Heidelberger Fass
Fischer T, lab, res e s Mill 3 d n of Railroad track
Fischer W J, (Firm Fass, Espenhain & Fischer), res s s 1st North 2 d w of Charles
Fisher D, Shoenikr, res e s alley bet Franklin & Washn
Fitz Emmons Thos, nail-feeder, res s w cor Richland and 4th South
Fix Joseph, potter, res n w cor Charles and 8th South
Fizer C, lab, res e s Illinois 4 d n of 2d North
Fizer Miss Jennie, servant, res n w cor High and 2d South
Fizer Miss Clara, servant, res n w cor High & 2d South
Flach Adam, lab, res e s s Spring, 6 d s of R R track
Flach Adam, roll mill, res w s Church 5 d s of 4th South
Flach C, moulder, res s e cor Benton and Hardin
Flach C, stone-mason, res w s Church 5 d s of 4th South
Flach Fred, moulder, Pump and Skein Works
Flach Geo, miner, res e s Spring 6 d s of R R track
Flach Henry, roll mill, res w s Church 5 d s of 4th South
Flach J J, nail-feeder, res s s 5th South 2 d e of Spring
Flach Jacob, res s s of 5th South 2 d e of Spring
Flach John, nail-feeder, res s s 5th South 2 d e of Spring
Flach John, nail-feeder, res e s s Spring 6 d s of R R track
Flach John, nail-feeder, res e s cor 1st South & Richland
Flach Nicholas, merchant tailor, res e cor of 1st South & Illinois
Flach Nic, Shearman nail-mill, res e s Spring 6 d s of R R track
Flach Thos, lab, Cairo Short Line R R
Flannegan M J, machinist, Fairbanks Sewing Machine Co
Fleischbein A G, res e s High 2 d s of 6th South
Fleischbein A G & Co, bottlers star beer, No 326 East Main

Fleischbein Chas P, agt Western Brewing Co, res e s Illinois 3 d s of 2nd North

Fleischbein Theo O, Depty County-clerk, bds e s High 2 d s of 6th South

Fleischer Rev Ferd, pastor St Pauls Church, res n s 2nd North 2 d e of Richland

Fleischauer Christ, carpenter, res e s Jackson 2 d n of 4th South

Fleming Adolph, lab, res n w cor Spring and Mill

Fleming Edward H, printer, res w s Jackson 2 d s of 2nd South

Fleming Warren E, Republican Office, res w s Jackson 2 d s of 2nd South

Flittner Chris, teamster, res n s Main 2 d e of Gold

Flohn Martin, Oil-works, res s s Sycamore 1 d w of Walnut

Floyd W J, fruit-tree agt, bds Hinckley House

Fluek John, cooper, res e s Spring 2 d s of 5th South

Fluret L, blacksmith, res n w cor Main & West (W B)

Fohl John, miner, res e s Short 4 d s of Mill

Fohr Bros, furniture dealers, No 218 West Main

Fohr J A; (firm Fohr Bros), res over 218 West Wain

Fohr Peter, undertaker, s w cor Spring and 1st South

Foremann Dominic, brickmoulder, res n w cor Mill and Illinois

Foster Henderson, res w s Douglas ave 3 d n of Sycamore

Förster Aug, carpenter, res s s Vine 2 d e of Walnut

Fort James (col) lab, res n s 1st South 2 d e of Richland

Fox P F, machinist, I & L R R shops, res East St Louis

Fox John, blacksm, res s e cor of Spring and 1st North

Freman John, res s e cor of Oak and Vine

Frahlein Kate, waiter Hinckley House

Frahlein Anna, waiter Hinckley House

Frank M Mrs, res n s Main 2 d n of Mill (W B)

Franklin School House, n w cor of Franklin and Richland

Franklin House, Chas Link prop, s e cor of East Main and Charles

Franssen Julius, printer Zeitung und Stern bds Hotel Tiemann

Fratz R, brewer, res n w cor of Gold and 1st North

Fraze John, lab, res s s 1st North 2 d e of Race
Belleville City

Fries Peter, cigar-maker, res s Mascoutah
Frölich William, res s Illinois 7 d n R R track
Freeman Bartley, (col) lab, res alley w s Walnut bet 2nd
North and Franklin
Freeman Charles, miner, res n s 2nd of Lincoln
Freeman John, (col) lab, res w s High opp 4th South
Freeman W, miner, res n s Main w of Lincoln (W B)
Freshman A G, gunsmith, res s s Main 3 d e of Mill
Frey Jacob, miner, No 611 Caroline
Frisch Chas, cooper, res w s Jackson 3 d n of 4th South
Frisch Samuel, cooper, res w s Jackson 3 d n of 4th South
Friedmann John, retired, res e s Illinois 3 d s of Franklin
Frie Fritz, miner, bds s e cor Washington and Illinois
Fried Geo, hostler, bds City Hotel
Frick Andrew, carpenter, res e s High bet 7th and 8th
South
Frick C J, painter, res s s Franklin 3 d w of Richland
Frick H, n w cor of Silver and 1st North
Frick John, baker, res West Main (W B)
Frick Peter, saloon, n s West Main bet Silver and Gold
Frick Ph, baker, res s s Main 3 d e of Silver
Frick J, Miller, res w s Illinois 4 d s of Franklin
Frick John, saloon, res w s Silver 1 d n of R R track
Frey Geo, miner, s e cor of 1st South and Fair
Frey Jacob, miner, res s w cor of Richland and 4th South
Frey Lucinda Mrs, w s High 1 d n of 5th South
Fries Conrad, bricklayer, res w s Richland 4 d n of 4th
South
Friedrich Ed, mail carrier, res s s of Franklin 2 d e Illinois
Frite Geo, farmer, res e s Richland 9 d n of Mill
Fritz C, carpenter, res e e cor of Oak and 2nd North
Fritz L, res s w cor of East and 4th North (W B)
Fritz Leonhard, teamster, res n w cor of Jackson and 4th
South
Fruth Ph, meat market, res s s Main 2 d w of West
Fruth Peter, butcher, res n e cor of Gold and Main
Fry Julia, w s High 1 d n of 5th South
Fucher G, lab, res e s Julia 4 d s of Mill
Fuchs Alfred, watchmaker, with J Wehrle & Son
Fuchs Elizabeth Mrs, res s w cor of Jackson and 2nd
North
Fuchs Frank, rolling mill, res n s 2nd South 8 d w of
Race
Fuchs Louis, butcher, res n s Centreville road
DIRECTORY.

Fuchs Louis, retired, res e cor of Oak and East Main
Fuhrmann Frank, bartender, res Richland bet Franklin
and 2nd North.
Fuhrmann N., lab, res w s in alley, betw North and
Franklin
Fultz Chas, hack driver, bds Thomas House
Fuhrmann J., pumps and sewing machines, n s
West Main 4 d w of Richland, res same
Funk Henry, sewing machine agt, res e s Richland 3 d s
of Franklin
Funk Joseph, tinsmith res on Lebanon road
Funko Elizabeth Mrs, res w s Jackson 2 d s of 8th South
Funk Geo, nail mill, res w s Jackson 2 d s of 8th South
Funsch Catharine Mrs, res e s Lebanon road 4 d s of
Benton
Funsch Jacob, tinner, res e s Lebanon road 4 d s of
Benton
Funsch J. cigarmkr, res w s Illinois 4 d s of R R
Funsch Geo, clerk, res n e cor of High and 4th South
Furbert Peter, res w s Gold 2 d s of Main (W.B)
Füss Epenhain & Fischer, dry goods and carpets,
No 212 East Main
Füss Joseph, (firm of F, E & F), res e s Charles nr
2nd South
Füss M, lab, res e s Walnut on alley bet 2nd North and
Franklin
Füss W, sewing machine agt, res e s Church 9 d s of 2nd
South
Fussner A, cooper, res w s Jarrott 1 d n of 2nd North

SEBASTIAN PIESSAM.
Notary Public.

JONN S. TINDALE,

Fiessam & Tindale,

Abstractors of Titles,
Real Estate, Insurance and Loan Agents,
Belleville,

St. Clair Co., Ill.

Loans on improved Farms and Town Property a specialty.
Farms and Town Lots for sale, pay Taxes, make Collections, also rent houses and collect rents.
All business entrusted to us will receive our prompt personal attention.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Loft on improved Farm and Town Property a specialty.
Farms and Town Lots for sale, pay Taxes, make Collections, also rent houses and collect rents.
All business entrusted to us will receive our prompt personal attention.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
Gaar Geo, header, res n of 2nd South 2 d n of Richland
Gabet John, miner, res e s of West 3 d a of Main
Gabelmann Val, miner, res s w cor East and 3rd North
Gaerdner F G, merchant tailor, 303 e Main, res same
Gaerdner F, foreman at Chas Daehnert, res e s Charles
3 d s of 5th South
Gahr Aug, miner, res s e cor Washington & 1st North
West Belleville
Galegh John, machinist, w s Spring 2 d s of Mill
Gaudner Dorothy Mrs, res e Richland 6 d n of 2nd North
Gaudner Geo, miner, res w s Spring 4 d s of 4th South
Gaudner Susan Mrs, res w s Jefferson 2 d s of Main
Gain Anna Mrs, res w s Jackson 2 d n of Main
Gangloff Franziska Mrs, res s w cor Spring & Washington
Gannon John T, stock raiser, res n e cor Short and Washing
Gannon Mary Mrs, res e s High, opp Market
Gannon D, coal dealer, res e s Silver 4 d n of 2nd North
Gannett Chas, miner, res w s Fair 4 d s of 2nd South
Gamsman Henry, res 3 d e of Clay & Lebanon-road
Gamsman Rosa Mrs, e s High 2 d n of 9th South
Garhardt Christian, butcher, res n s West Main bet Silver & Gold, res same
Garons Wm, (col), res e s Spring 7 d s of R R
Gass Cath Mrs, res n s Richland 3 d n of 5th South
Gass Peter, grocers & provisions, wine & beer saloon, res n w cor Race and 1st South
Gasz Chas, Roll-mill, res n s Franklin 1 d e of Church
Gasz Geo, cooper, res n s Franklin 1 d s of Church
Gaubatz Jacob, wine and beer saloon, s s 1st North 2 d e of Race
Gauss F, boot & shoe maker, res w s Illinois 5 d s of Franklin
Gauss Geo Jr, (Gauss & Sons), res s w cor Franklin & Julia
Gauss Geo Sr, (Gauss & Sons), res w s Illinois 3 d n of 2nd North
Gauss Victor, (Gauss & Sons), res w s Illinois 3 d n of 2nd North
Gauss & Sons, dry goods & groceries, w s Illinois 3 d n of 2nd North
Gauss Christ, tailor, res n s 2nd North 2 d w of Spring
Gauss Bertie, clk at Chas Drees china store
Gantner Andrew, lab malt house, res s e cor Benton and Hardin

Gavin Char R, retired, bds Thomas House

Geber Louis, teamster, res w s Charles 2 d s of 2d South

Gebhard John, butcher and dealer in fresh and salt meats, res e s Richland bet 4th and 5th South

Gebhard John, meat market, n s Public Square 2 d w of Illinois

Geibel Peter, lab, res e s Hardin 2 d s of Benton

Gerber Frank, cooper, res e s High 6 d s of 2d South

Gerber John, cooper, res e s High 4 d n of 4th South

Geier A, machinist, res Richland bet 1st and 2d South

Geier Anton, machinist, res w s Race 4 d s of 1st South

Geier Anton, clk at H Deidesheimers, res w s Richland bet 1st & 2d South

Geiger Louis, carpenter, w s Illinois 4 d n of 5th South

Gerhardt Henry, pattern mkr, res w s Jackson 3 d n of 8th South

Gelwick Geo, coal dealer, res e s Mascoutah 2 d s of Semmler

Geil Conrad, teamster, res e s Church 4 d s of 2d South

Geil Emil, clk at Romeiser’s Clothing Store, res e s Church 4 d s of 2d South

Geil Mrs Carolina, res e s Charles 2 d n of 4th South

Geil Mrs Kate, res e s Church 4 d s of 2d South

Geiser Louis, miner, bds s e cor Illinois and Washington

Gelbert A W, moulder, res n s 2d North 2 d e of Charles

Geisler Fred, clk at Fuss, Espehain & Fischer’s

Geiss Geo, boiler mkr, res n w cor Jackson and 4th South

Geiss Jacob, gas fitter and fixtures, 315 East Main, res n e cor 1st South and Mascoutah

Geiss Henry, machinist steam & gas fitter, res s e cor Mascoutah and 1st South

Geiss Julius, gas fitter, etc, res n e cor Mascoutah & 1st South

Gemin Jacob, cooper, res n s 2d North 2 d e of Spring

George John, carpenter, res n s 2d North 2 d w of Spring

George Henry, stonemaster, res s w cor Iron and 4th North

Gerhardt Mrs E, dressmaking and hair works, res West Main 2 d w of Mill

Gerhardt Jacob, painter, res West Main 2 d w of Mill

Gerhardt Mrs Christina, res w s Jackson 2 d n of Main

Gerling Fred, lab, res w s Abend 4 d s of 6th South
Gerling Louis, carpenter, res w s Abend 4 d s of 6th South
Gerling John, naildr, res e s Walnut 1 d n of Sycamore
Germain John, farmer, res s w cor 6th South & Bornman
Germann Peter, lab, res w s West 2 d s of Main
Gerstaecker Lodge No 138 A- O. U. W., meets s w cor
Main and High
Geyer Frederick, brickmason, res n e cor Charles & Elm
Geyer Louis, brickmason, res n e cor Charles & Elm, 1
d e of Charles
Gilb John, butcher, res n e cor Church and 8th South
Gibson John, lab, res 2d South bet Jackson and Church
Gibson Oliver, fireman on train, res w s alley bet Frank-
lin and Washington
Gilliam J H, millwright, res e s Jackson 2 d n of 2d
South
Gintz Adam, pres Western Brewery Co, res n e cor
Gold and 4th North
Gisseler U, machinist, bds Totel Tiemann
Glarier Adolph G, clk, bds e s Abend 2 d s of 3d South
Glasier Chas M, clothing, hats & caps, and gents furn-
ishing goods, 216 East Main, res w s Jackson bet
2d and 4th South
Glasier Jacob, beer saloon, res s w cor Main & Iron
Glasier Wm, clk, bds s w cor Richland & Main
Glaus John, lab, bds with John Gross
Glemm Anna Mrs, res n w cor High & 2nd South
Glackmeyer Geo, lab, Cairo Short Line depot
Glueck Fred, lab, res e s Church 2 d n of 5th South
Glueck Ph, moulder, res s s R R 2 d w of Illinois
Glueck Wm, fireman at Esler & Ropiequet, res e s Church
2 d n of 5th South
Göpfert Chas, lab at gas works
Goedde Chas, carpenter, res n e cor of Spring & Mill
Gohr Adolph, driver
Goedde Henry, baker, res n e cor Mill and Spring
Gode Johann Fred, retired, res s w cor Church and 2nd
Goerlitz Chas, cigarmaker, shop & res s s 2nd South bet
High and Illinois
Goelitz Albert, commercial traveler, res n w cor Rail
Road & Church
Goelitz Gustave, candy manufacturer, 226 East Main,
res n e cor Jackson & 2nd South
Goelitz George, clk, res n e cor Jackson & 2nd South
Gooding Abraham, (Gooding & Stookey), res s e cor Jarrot and Franklin
Gooding J H, fireman, res s e cor Benton and Lebanon Road
Gooding & Stookey, Tile manufacturers, e s of n Richland near Mill
Gooding Robert, teamster, w s Charles 2 d s of Franklin
Goodwin Samuel, coal miner, n w cor Gold & 3rd North
Goeler Jos, teamster, res e s High 2 d n of R R
Goesch Henry, carpenter, res w s Spring 5 d s of Washington
Gorges John, engineer, res s e cor 2nd North and Grand ave Oak Land Add
Goerlitz Gustav, cigar mkr, s s 2nd South bet Highland and Illinois
Grossart Bannie Miss, teacher Lincoln school, res n w cor Julia and Franklin
Grossart Catharine, res n w cor Julia and Franklin
Grossart Chas, clk, Romeiser clothing store, res n w cor Julia and Franklin
Gottschalk Louis, clk 1st Nat Bank, bds on Main 1 d w of Mascoutah
Gottschalk George, clk at Tieman Hotel
Gough John, watchmaker, res s e cor Main & Oak
Graber Adam, barber shop basement, n s Main 3 d w of Thomas House, res s s 2nd South bet High and Jackson
Graeber Adolph, barber, res s s 2nd South bet High & Jackson
Grabler Henry, groceries & provisions, s w cor Illinois and Franklin, res same
Gräber Henry, miner, res n e cor Airy & 4th North
Graeber Margaret Mrs, (wid), res n e cor Airy and 4th North (W B)
Graf F Mrs, res w s 2 d n of 8th South & Charles
Gräf John, blksmith, res w s Richland 3 d s of Franklin
Graner Louis, county surveyor, res e s Park ave 2 d s of Monroe, office in court house basement
Grandcolas Adam, engineer, res w s Church 5 d n of 5th South
Grandcolas John, res w s Church 5 d n of 5th South
Grandcolas Jos, res w s Church 5 d n of 5th South
Grant Chas, cooper, res w s Church 2 d n of 2nd North
Grant James, cooper, res w s Church 2 d n of 2nd North
Grant Mrs Maggie, res w s Church 2 d n of 2d North
Grantz A J, foreman Advocate, job rooms
Garasmann John, res s w cor Spring and 1st North
Garasmann Frank, tinner, res s w cor Spring and 1st North
Grauer Michael, retired, res w s Illinois 2 d s of Railroad
Gray Geo, nailor, res n w cor Jackson and 2d South
Gray George, brakeman on Fair Short Line, res High 2 d n of 9th South
Green Chas, lab, res Illinois bet Railroad and Mill
Green Anton, lab, res s s 5th South 3 d w of Race
Green Joseph, miner, res n w cor Abend and 8th South
Gregg Tom, lab, res w s in alley 2 d e of Race and 4th South
Gregor Louis, Southeastern House, res s e cor Sycamore and Charles
Grindrod John, miner, res w s Washington 3 d n of Railroad
Grindrod J W jr, miner, res w s Washington 3 d n of Railroad
Grindrod Wm, miner, res w s Iron 3 d s of 1st North
Grisly H C, plasterer, bds Hotel Baumgart
Grob Arnold, machinist, res w s Spring 3 d s of Franklin
Grob Robert, carpenter, res w s Spring 3 d s of Franklin
Grob Walter, clk, res w s Spring 3 d s of Franklin
Grombach Jas P, butcher, res n e cor Main and Fair
Grombach Phillip, coal oil peddler, res e s Church 2 d s of Washington
Groom John, res s s Main near glass works
Groom Robert, res s s Main near glass works
Groom James, engineer, res s s Main near glass works
Gron Mrs Eve, res e s Spring 5 d s of 2d North
Gron Louis, carpenter, res e s Spring 5 d s of 2d North
Gross Ph, lab, res n e cor Charles and 6th South
Gross Peter, shoemaker, res e cor East and 3d North
Gross Aug, butcher, res s s 2d North 3 d e of Douglas
Oakland addition

Gross John, (firm Gross & Bux), res e s High 2 d n of 1st South
Gross Mrs E, res n s 1st South bet Illinois and High
Gross Mrs Carolina, res w s Church 4 d s of 4th South
Gross & Bux, undertakers, livery & sale stable, n e cor High and 1st South
Groos ——, butcher, res e s Fair 3 d n of 3rd North
Groos ——, lab, res n s 3rd North 1 d w of Fair
Groos Henry, lab, res e s Mascoutah 10 d s of 2nd South
Groos Margaret (widow of Chas Groos), res s 2nd South
bet High and Illinois
Groos Margaret F, milliner at Miss Hermann, res s 2nd South
bet Illinois and High
Grube Isaac, carpenter, bds Hotel Baumgart
Grundy Win, res w s Belleville Nail Company
Grünewald Adolph, cattle dealer, res w s Freeburg road
bet 8th and 10th South
Grünewald J A, clerk, res West Main 2 d w of City Hotel
Grünewald Joseph, dealer and repairer of Guns and
Firearms, West Main 1 d w of City Hotel, res 2 d
w of City Hotel
Grünewald Frank N, gunsmith, res 2 d w of City Hotel
West Main
Gruwe Lucas P Rev, O S B, St Peters church, res s e
cor Race and 3rd South
Gubser Adolph, clerk, bds s w cor of Richland and 2nd South
Guddie Henry, miner, res, s s Mill bet Race and Julia
Gunnersheimer Jacob, marble cutter, w s Illinois bet 4th
and 5th South
Gundlach Aug, lab, res e s Lebanon road
Gundlach Henry, grocer, s e cor of Main and Jackson
res w s High bet 2nd and 4th South
Gundlach John, res s 1st South 3 d w of Richland
Gundlach P M, grain drill mfr, n Illinois nr city
limits res s 1st South 3 d w of Richland
Gunn A B, physician, res e s Mascoutah 5 d n of 2nd South
 Günz Henry, justice of the peace and ins agt, office, opp
Court House, res w s Charles bet 2nd and 4th South
 Günz Frank, res w s Richland 2 d s of 4th South
Gutmann E Mrs, res e s Silver 2 d n of 2nd North
Gutnic J, rag-picker, res e s of Gold 2 d n of 2nd North
Gutnic F, miner, res e s of Gold 2 d s of 2nd North
Günter John, miner, res w s Silver, 5 d n of 3d North
Günter John, miner, res e s Spring 2 d n of 6th South
Güttermann Adam jr, lab, res s s 1st South 2 d e of
Richland
Güttermann Adam sr, machinist, res s s 1st South 2 d e
of Richland
Guess H, freight conductor Ills & St Louis R R, res w s
Julia 3 d s of Mill
Guy E W, florist, Sycamore nr L & N depot
Guy John, (col) coachman, bds G A Köners
H.

Haas Elizabeth Mrs, res w s Church bet 8th & 10th South
Hackett J C, agricultural agt, res n e cor 2nd North and Charles
Hahn Charles A, sec crown mill co, res n s of 1st South 2 d e of Charles
Hahn F, brickmason s w cor Silver and 1st South
Hahn Frank, carpenter, res e s alley bet Franklin and Washington
Hahn Geo, miner, res n e cor Silver & 3rd North
Haider J, carpenter, res e s Mill 2 d n of 2nd North
Halbert Robert, atty at law, res e s High 3 d s of 2nd South
Hale Chas, coal miner, res s s Main 2 d w of Lincoln
Hall Charles, rugger Hinckley House
Hallam John G, lab, res s s 3rd South 2 d e of Spring
Halter Fred, bds n s Railroad bet Illinois and High
Hambledon W, miner, res n s Main w of Lincoln (W B)
Hamhold John, miner s w cor Main and Monroe (W B)
Hamburger Louis, butcher, res n s Lebanon 2 d w of Mill
Hamman Michael, carpenter, w s Illinois and Chestnut
Hammer B F, cooper, res e s Richland 3 d s of 5th South
Hammer Johanna Mrs, s w cor 1st North and Charles
Hammer Louis, lab, res e s cor Church & 2nd North
Hammercon Geo, lab, res e s Church 3 d s of 2nd South
Hammer J M, atty at law, office in West block, res s e cor Monroe and Mascoutah
Hamnel John, cigarmkr, res s w cor Silver & Main (W B)
Hane Peter, miner, res w s Iron 3 d s of 3rd North
Hanser Philip, nailor, res s w cor Main and Oak
Hanselman, teamster, res e s Mill 3 d s of 3rd South
Hanses Geo, cik, res 208 West Main
Hansen A mith, agt Star Brewery, res n s 2nd South 3 d n of Spring
Hanzbeg Mary, res w s Stringtown (W B)
Harcum L, glass blower, res s s Turnpike w of Monroe
Harder E, nailor, res s s Sycamore 2 d e of Walnut
Harden Wm, nail-feeder, res s s Sycamore 2 d e of Walnut
Hardin Allen Mrs, res s s Sycamore 2 d e of Walnut
Harding ——, glass blower, res w Stringtown nr glass works
Harding William, coal operator, bds Thomas House
Hardy H, glass blower, res w s Stringtown (W B)
Harhansen Fred, lab, res 1 d n of 6th South and Survey
Harling Ferd, dentist, over s s. Main 2 d w of High, res same
Harris Thomas, moulder, Pump and Skein Works
Harris M, moulder, res s w cor Richland and 5th South
Harris R, lab, res e s Church 3 d s of 2nd South—
Harrison C W, (firm Hartnagel & Harrison) res s w cor Church and 1st North
Harrison Eliza J Mrs, res e s High 2 d s of 1st South
Harrison Machine Works, T Harrison pres, W C Buchanan vice pres, Cy Ruth Thompson t. r., Hugh W Harrison sec, office w s Race opp 3rd South
Harrison Mills, B F Switzer & Co. pros, n s Main on Richland Creek;
Harrison H W, (firm Harrison machine works) res w s High bet 2nd and 4th South
Harrison Theophilus (firm Harrison machine works), res Georgetown Plank Road 1 mile s of limits
Hart Nic, lab, res n w cor Fair and Railroad
Hartlieb F C, jeweler, No 311 w Main, res same.
Hartlieb Augusta Mrs, hair goods, No 311 West Main, res same
Hartmann B, brewer, res e s Jackson 2 d n of 1st South
Hartmann Bros, malt house, w s Lebanon road North Belleville
Hartmann Bernhardt, carpenter, bds Peter Barnickol
Hartmann Charles, jeweler, bds P Barnickol
Hartmann C L, clk, res e s Jackson 5 d n of 4th South
Hartmann Dominic, lab, res n s 5th South 3 d e of Richld
Hartmann H, firm A G Fleischbein & Co
Hartmann Joseph, retired, res e s alley bet. Washington and Railroad
Hartmann Walter, clk, res e s Jackson 2 d n of 1st South
Hartmann Martin, agent, res w s Church 3 d s of 2d South
Hartmann M R, dealer in agricultural implements, office 1 d e of Post Office, res w s South High bet 2d and 4th South
Hartmann Mrs M, res e s Mascoutah 6 d s of 1st South
Hartmann Otto, clk, bds Hotel Tiemann
Hartnagel F A, painter, res s s 2d North 2 d w of Oak
Hartnagel H A, (firm Hartnagel & Harrison), res e s Mascoutah n of Monroe
Hartnagel Michael sr, retired, res w s Jackson 4 d n of 2d North
Hartnagel & Harrison, druggist, n w cor High and East Main
Hartnagel Michael jr, carriage trimmer, res w s Jackson 3 d n of 2d North
Hartson Richard, miner, West End Main near GlassWks
Hartz Jacob, tinner, res n s Washington 2 d e of Illinois
Hartsawn H, miner, res w end Main
Hartung N, watchman Western Nail Works, res w s Freeburg road bet 9th and 10th South
Harvey Geo A, clk, No 605 2d North
Harvey Michael, lab, res w s Jefferson 2 d n of alley
Harvey Mrs Sarah E, res No 605 2d North
Harvey W B, clk, res n e cor 2d North and Walnut
Harvey William B, machinist, No 605 2d North
Harvey's Book Store s s Main opp Thomas House
Hassler Fried, miner, res e s Gold 2 d n of 1st North
Hassler Geo, barber, res w s Richland bet 2d North and Franklin
Hassler John, lab, res e s Spring 4 d s of Washington
Hassler Jos, miner, res e s Spring 4 d s of Washington
Hassler M, lab, res s w cor 6th South & Freeburg road
Hassall Thomas, heater nail works, res n s Western Nail Works
Hassel W, miner, res s s West Main s. of Monroe, W B
Hasselbach Nicholas, carpenter, res n e cor Richland and 5th South
Hasselbach Peter, lab, res n w cor Silver and 1st North
Hasselbach Peter, carpenter, res w s Centerville road 7 d s of R R track
Hasselbach Philip, moulder, res s e cor Oak and 2nd North
Hassenstab John, blacksmith, res s s cor Min and 3d South (W B)
Hassenstab Geo, lab, res e s Spring 3 d n of 5th South
Hatting II, lab, gas works
Haubrick Nic, shoemaker, res e s Church 2 d s of 2nd South
Hauenreiser August, tailor bds Republican House
Hauck Julius, pressman, Zeitung und Stern, res s e cor Franklin and Jackson
Hauck David, lab, bds at Our House West Main
Haud Michael, teamster, res 6 d s Lebanon Road bet Beuton and Douglass
Hausam John, lab, res s e cor Douglas and Lebanon road
Hausam Jacob, res s e cor Douglas and Lebanon Road
Hay Clay, atty at law, bds St Clair House.
Hay C S, res e a South High bet 2nd and 4th South
Hay John B, lawyer and Postmaster, res w s Abend
bet 1st and 2nd South
Hay Sherman, res w s Abend bet 1st & 2nd South
Hay Jas M, (firm Hay & Knispel lawyers), res n e cor
Jackson & Washington
Hay & Knispel, (Jas M Hay & Chas P Knispel) attys
at law, office in Penn building, n e cor Public square
Headquarters Saloon - Lob. The above property n s cor
of Mill and Main
Heartlere, Mich, lab, res e s Jackson 4 d n of 2nd North
Heartler George, teamster, res w s Iron 5 d s of Main
HeberlHi, res s s 1st South 5 d e of Mascoutah
Heck John P, miner, res s w cor of Richland and 4th
South
Heidelbach Henry, saloonkpr, res n s 4th South 4 d w of
Mascoutah
Heidelberger Mrs, res 4th South, 5 d w of Mascoutah
Heidinger Jac, res n s 2nd North 3 d w of Richland
Heidinger J J, res n w cor of High and 1st North
Heidinger E C, clk, res 426 West Main
Heidinger R, stoves and tinware, 426 and 428 West
Main, res same
Heidinger Q B, pass conductor Ills & St Louis, res n s
1st North 3 d w of Walnut
Heidorn H W jr, clk, res e s Jackson 3 d s of Main
Heidorn Henry, shoemkr, res e s High 2 d s of Main
Heidorn Mrs, dressmkr, res e s Jackson 4 d n of 1st South
Heilmann Henry, wagounkr, res s w cor of Breese and
Williams
Heilmann George, stone mason, res n w cor of Rail
and 4th South
Heinen Mich, retired, 223 n s of 4th South
Heinemann Charles, blacksmith shop, n w cor Main
and Breese, bds at City Hotel
Heinemann Henry, news agt, res w s Spring 2 d s of
Main
Heinemann Henry, miner, res w s Fair 2 d s of 2nd South
Heinemann John, lab, res e s Spring 2 d s of Mill
Heinemann Martin, bricklayer, res e s Hinois 3 d n of
Railroad
Heinen Kate Mrs, res n w cor Illinois and 6th South
Heinemann Henry A, butcher shop, s w cor Main & Jackson, res same
Heinemann, Julius, butcher, res s w cor Main & Jackson
Heinfelden Curt, editor Zeitung und Stern, res s s 1st South 1 d e of Spring
Heinrich Oscar (firm Oscar Heinrich & Co), res n e cor Illinois & 5th South
Heinrich Oscar & Co, lumber merchants, yard e s Illinois bet 6th & 7th South
Heisler Fritz, miner, res a w cor alley bet Washington and Railroad
Heinzeman Bros, carriage works, n w cor Jackson & 2nd North
Heinzelman John, (firm Heinzelman Bros), res e s Jackson 3 d n of 2nd North
Heinzeman Otto, carriage smith, res e s Jackson bet Franklin & Washington
Heinzelman William, (firm Heinzelman Bros), res w s Illinois 6 d n of 2nd North
Heise Christ, lab, res w s Centreville Road 1 d s of R R
Heiser Conrad, lab, res e s Church 4 d s of 2nd South
Heissenbuettel Henry, retired, res s s 1st South 4 d n of High
Helapp Louis, machinist, res s e cor Mascoutah and 2nd South
Helfer—, tailor, res e s Jefferson 4 d s of Clay
Helfrich Jacob, saloon & wagon yard, West Main bet Race and Breese, res same
Helm Adam, miner, res w s Spring 4 d w of Washington
Heller D B, traveling agt drill factory, res No 621 1st North
Heller Gotthard, lab, res e s Spring 3-d s of Washington
Hellingruth W, watch maker, bldg Hotel Pfennann
Hellwig Dominic, dry goods & groceries, 401 East Main, res same
Helopp Andrew, res s e cor Mascoutah and 2nd South
Herkle L, blacksmith, res n e cor of Washington and 1st North
Hemann B, tailor, res over s e cor Jackson and Main
Hemann H, teamster, res w s High 3 d n of 6th South
Hemann John, moulder, Roger's shop
Hemmer John, dry goods and groceries, West Main 4 d w of Breese, res same
Hemmel E Mrs, res s w cor Silver and Main
Hemmerich Louisa Miss, domestic, res n e cor Jackson and Franklin
Hempen F, res w s Elm 2 d e of Walnut
Henderson Jos, feeder, res n s Washington 1 d w of Charles
Henkemeyer Maggie, (elk G - Gauss and Son), res s s Public square
Henkemeyer Martin, cigar manufacturer and tobacconist, res s e cor Public square, res same
Hennaman Henry photo gallery, bds West Belleville
Heldinger Cath. Mrs, res n s 1st South 3 d w of Spring
Henzieler Chas, miner, w s Silver 2 d n of Main
Hefti A, miner, res s e of Main w of Monroe
Herbst Leonard, wagon mkr, res East Main 2 d w of Walnut
Herbeck Mary Mrs, res s s of 1st North 3 d e of Gold
Herbmano Elizabeth Mrs, res e s Illinois 3 d s of 1st South up stairs

Herkert F J, dry goods, groceries and merchant tailor, res n w cor Illinois and Washington
Herkelrath P, butcher, res e s of Fair 2 d n of 3d North
Herl M, miner, res e s Mill 2 d s of 4th North
Herl Henry, miner, res e s Short 4 d n of Franklin
Hermann ——, lab, res e s Church 4 d n of 4th South
Hermann Adeline Mrs, res e s High bet 7th and 8th South
Hermann F Miss, dress mkg, East Main bet Jackson and Church, res e s Church bet 3rd and 4th South
Hermann Franz, miner, res e s Richland 8 d n of Mill
Hermann Jacob, miner, res e s High bet 7th and 8th South
Hermann Jos, carptr, res n e cor of Short and Franklin
Hermann Jos, machinist, P & S Works
Hermann Kate Mrs, res w s Church 2 d s of 4th South
Hermann Leopold, lab, res e s of Freeburg road bet 8th and 10th South
Hermann Paul, varnisher, bds St Clair House
Hermann Ph, miner, res w s Church 2 d n of 2nd South
Hermann Richard, machinist, res over s e cor of Illinois and 1st South
Hermann Jos M, foreman news room Advocate
Herod John, shoemkr, res w s Richland 4 d s of 3rd South
Herr Adam, butcher, res West Main bet Race and Breese
Herr Adam, miner, res s s 1st North 2 d e of Race
Herr Arthur W, (firm of E Hilgard & Co), res s e cor of Richland and 3rd South
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Herr Charles, night policeman, res s e cor of Richland and 3rd South
Herr Frank, butcher, res West Main bet Race and Breese
Herr Frank, salesman E. Hilgard & Co, res s e cor of Richland and 3rd South
Herr Martin, wine and beer saloon, groceries and provisions, res s e cor of Richland and 3rd South
Herr Mary Mrs, res w s Mill 5 d s of 1st South
Herr M Mrs, res e s Richland 2 d n of 3rd South
Herring W, cigar maker, res w s Charles 2 d s of 4th South
Herschell J, lab, Gas Works
Hess Adolph, carriage maker, res n w cor of Elm and Oak
Hertlein Geo, carpenter, res w s Church 2 d n of 5th South
Hertz Jacob, tinsmith, L. Lebkücher, res n s Washington bet High and Illinois
Hertz Frey, mason, res n s Washington bet High and Illinois
Hertz Frank, carpenter, res s Abend 2 d s of 7th South
Hertzler Jacob, (firm of Holdener, Hertzler and Tenner), res West Main bet Race and Breese
Hertzler John, machinist, Pump & Sheet Works, res West Main 6 d w of Race
Hertzler Martin, clk, res West Main 6 d w of Race
Hess Nicholas, res West Main bet Race and Breese
Hess Jac, carpenter, res w s Church 2 d n of Railroad
Hess Geo, teamster, res e s Church 13 d s of 2d South
Hess; Wm C, carpenter, res w s Church 5 d s of 2nd South
Hesse Henry, res w s Spring 3 d n of 4th South
Hesselgrove N, miner, res w s Monroe s of Main
Hessler Christine Mrs, seamstress, res e s Spring 9 d s of 2d North
Heublein August, brick mason, res 201 Park Ave and Monroe
Heublein John, tailor, res 215 West Main
Heublein Peter, saddler, res 215 West Main
Heublein Henry, machinist, res e s Race 3 d s of 4th South
Hetzel M, miller at East St Louis, res w s Charles 3 d n of 4th South
Hever Henry, miner, res s s Main opp Crown Mills
Hied Geo, porter Thomas House, bds same
Hide & Fur House, No 320 East Main
Hidesmann Fred, res w s alley bet Washington and Frankl
Hiebel Chas, lab, res n e cor Abend and 7th South
Hiemann — painter, res up stairs East Main bet Jackson and Church
Hier Adam; res e s Spring 3 d s of 2d North
Hiestand Lucy D, chamber maid, Thomas House
Hilgard Chas W, deputy sheriff, res s s 1st South bet High and Jackson
Hilgard E & Co, dry goods and carpets, n s East Main opp Rentchler House
Hilgard Ernst; (firm E Hilgard & Co, res e s Illinois 4 d n of 2d South
Hilgard G E, surveyor and civil engineer, office in Courthouse, res w s Jackson 4 d n of 4th South
Hilgard R C, asst cashier, Belleville Savings Bank, res w s Jackson 5 & 6 of 2d South
Hilgard Thomas, clk, res up stairs s e cor Public Square
Hilgard Walter, student, res w s Jackson bet 2d and 4th South
Hilars, shoemaker, res n s Washington 2 d w of Illinois
Hill John, miller, res w s High 5 d n of 2d North
Hill Robert, prop American Boarding House & Saloon, w s Sycamore near Western Nail Mills
Hill Wm, res s s Douglas ave near L & N depot
Hinckley Ph, sewing machine agt, bds Belleville House
Hinckley Fred, miller, res e s Church 4 d s of 8th South
Hinckley House, T J Cheney pro, n w cor 1st South and High
Hinckley J L, gen supt, Cairo Short Line R R, office in depot, bds e s Race 2 d s of 1st South
Hinckley Mills, Russell Hinckley pro, s w cor 2nd South and Spring bet Illinois and Spring
Hinckley R L, supt, Hinckley Mills, res s w cor Illinois and 3rd South
Hinckley Russell, banker, n w cor Public square and Illinois, res s w cor of 5th South and Jackson
Hinckley Walter R, res n s 2nd South bet Illinois and Spring
Hinderlite W H, res n e cor Oak and 1st North
Hinzler Louis, tinner, res w s Silver 2 d n of West Main
Hinzler L, fireman, res w s Silver 2 d n of West Wain
Hirsch S, lab, res s w cor Caroline and 7th South
Hirt Geo, cooper, res n w cor Church and 6th South
Hirth M, lab, at Brosius Belleville Oil works
Hite Grace Miss, teacher, res s w cor Walnut & Sycamore
Hock Emil, tailor, res s s West Main 2 d w of Fair
BELLEVIILE CITY

Hock Frank, merchant tailor and clothing, n s West Main 2 d w of Fair, res same
Hock Henry, lab., res w s Silver 2 d s of 3rd North
Hock Oscar, marble cutter, res west end Main
Hock William, gla-sblwr, res n w cor of Washington and 1st North
Hockett S, engineer, res s 1st North 2 d e of Race
Hocoldorpeh Chris, lab., res w s Gold 3 d n of R R track
Hoffken Henry, miner, res w s Church 2 d s of 10th South
Höffken H, tailor, res w s Church 2 d s of 10th South
Höffken John, tailor, No 407 East Main
Höffken Theo, miner, res w s Church 2 d s of 10th South
Höffner A, clk Füss Eschenmair & Fischer
Hörr John, res e s Illinois bet 2nd North and Franklin
Hoerr Jacob, stoves and manufacturer of tin sheet, iron and copper ware, e s Illinois bet 2nd North and Franklin
Höster Chris, brewer, w s Richland 5 d s of 3rd South
Hoosei-M., manager City Foundry and Machine Shops, res e s Spring 4 d s of 2nd North
Homeier W, publ. Belleville Intelligenzblätt and real estate agt, res e s Race 2 d s of Main
Hoffmann Aug, carpenter, res w cor Church & 2d South
Hoffmann B, barkeeper, City Hall Exchange, res n e cor Illinois and 1st North
Hoffmann Elizabeth Mrs, res w s Jackson 2 d n of Main
Hoffmann E, miner, res s e cor Mill and Julia
Hofmeister E, lab., res n e cor of Franklin and Illinois
Hoffmann Frank, shoemaker, e s High opp Marketsquare
Hoffmann Fred, miner, res s e cor Julia and Mill
Hofmeister Geo., barber shop, s s West Main 2 d w of Fair, res same
Hofmeister Jacob, tinner, res n e cor of Church and 2nd
Hoffmann J G, res East Main bet Jackson and Church
Hoffmann John, lab, res e s Mascoutah 1 d s of 1st South
Hoffmann John, painter, res e s South High
Hoffmann Joseph, marble cutter, Tisch's marble yard, res South High
Hoffmann Joseph, lab, res e s High 1 d n of R R track
Hoffmann M, miner, res North Richland
Hofmeister Martin, cooper, res 5 d n of Washington on Illinois
Hofmeister Martin, cigarmkr, res Illinois 3 d n of Wash-
The only American Hotel in the City.

Blackleg House,

T. J. CHENEY, Proprietor.

Corner of First, North and High Streets.

Open the Year and from all Trains.

Convenient Rates in Connection with the House.

(Additional text not legible due to damage and wear.)
Established 1856.

OFFICE OF

BROSIEUS
Belleville Oil Works.

ALL OILS WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE, EXCEPT LUBRICATOR.

PECAN NUT OIL,
THE BEST TABLE OIL IN THE MARKET.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cold-Pressed Caster Oil. 327 and 33 St.Intl. Club

Lubricator, Linseed, Propanoic Acid

and Pecan Nut Oil.

Telephones No. 26, Belleville, Illinois.
Hoffmann, Charles, retired, res n w cor Mill and 1st South
Hoffmann, G., brickmason, res n s 4th South 6 d w of Mascoutah
Hoffmann, M. Mrs., res w s West 4 d s of Main
Hoffmann, Mrs., e s Abend 2 d s of 5th South
Hoffmeister, Mrs., res n s Main 2 d s of Crown Mills
Hoffmeister, Nic, miner, res s s Turnpike w of Monroe
Höffner, Louis, lab, res s s 4th South 4 d w of Mascoutah
Höffner, Martin, saloon, n e cor of 2nd South and Spring
Höffner, N., engineer Crown Mills, res s s 3rd South 2 d n of Illinois
Hoffrichter, William, tinner
Hohm Charles, miner, e s Richland 5 d n of Mill
Holmes Wm., beer saloon, s w cor of Richland and Franklin
Holder, R. D. W., Atty at law and States Atty, office in basement of Court House, res w s Jackson 2 d s of 7th South
Holdener & Co., W Holdener, Jacob Herzler and Jacob B Temer, livery and undertakers' stables, w s Illinois bet 1st and 2nd North
Holdener W., (firm of Holdener & Co.), res s w cor of 2nd North and Jackson
Holdener, Nic, brick-yard, s w cor of Race and Railroad
Hollenrode, Adam, miner, res s e Jackson east side
Hoepfner, Louis, agt Hide House, res s e cor Church and Franklin
Hollier, C., lab, bds n w cor of Illinois and 5th South
Hollier, John, lab, res w s Spring 7 d s of R R
Holmes John, lab, res n e cor of 10th South and Charles
Holmes Jacob, miner, res e s of Belleville Glass Co
Homburger Jacob, miner, res e s Gold 2 d n of 3rd North
Honer, A., marble-cutter, Tisch's marbleyard, res s Richland
Hook, Chas., carpenter, res n w cor of Main and Oak
Hoppe, L., lab, w s Spring 2 d n of Franklin
Hoppe, engineer, res e s Jefferson 4 d s of Clay
Hoppe, Oswald, Belleville Zeitung und Stern, res w s Illinois 2 d s of Mill
Hoppe, Hugo, clk, res e s Mascoutah 7 d s of 2nd South
Horack, John W., pro Belleville House, res same
Horn, Adolph, clk, bds Hinckley House
Horn, William, lab, res s s 10th South bet Church and Charles
Horner, W. N., atty at law, office over Belleville Savings Bank, bds Thomas House
Horst William, lab, res n s 2nd South 9 d w of Race
Hosler George, tailor, res n s Richland 3 d s of Franklin
Hosbach J, lab, res e s Mill, 1 d s of Ills & S L R R track
Hosbach John, ice dealer, res e s Mill 1 d s of I & S L R R track
Hotala Louisa Mrs, res nr Reinecke's coal Mine, North Belleville
Hotel Tiemann, Aug Tiemann pro, s w cor of Main and Mascouah
Houck Louis, printer, res s e cor of Franklin and Jackson
Houston Jackson, (col), hostaker, res e s Mill 3 d s of Main
Household Sewing Machine Agency, 205 East Main
G L Ranch & Bro, agents
Howard Chas, veterinary surgeon, res s s 2nd South 5 d e of Richland
Howard Geo, (col), plasterer, res e s Church 3 d s of Washington
Huber Henry, lab L & N R R, bds s e cor Sycamore and Charles
Huber Mrs A J, stamping, w s High 2 d s of East Main
Howard Mrs Catharine, (col), res e s High 2 d s of Franklin
Hubert Charles, blacksmith, res s w cor Illinois and 2d North
Hubert Paul, cooper, res w s High 2 d n of 4th South
Hubert William, tailor, res e s High 4 d n of Cairo Short Line Railroad
Hucke Albert, student, res over No 9 East Main
Hucke August C, hardware and agricultural implements, No 9 East Main, res same
Hucke Charles, traveling agt Ester & Ropequet Manufg Co, bds No 3 East Main
Hucke Otto, student, res over No 9 East Main
Hucky Peter, bakery, res e s Illinois 3 d n of 6th South
Hudson John, (col), lab, res s w cor 7th South & Mascot
Huelbusch Jacob, lab, res w s Carolina
Huey Newton, lab nail mill, res e s Church 3 d n of Elm
Huey James, lab nail Mill, res e s Church 3 d n of Elm
Huey Mrs Catharine, res e s Church 3 d n of Elm
Huetner B, plasterer, res s s 1st North 2 d w of Walnut
Huff Adolph, clerk at Romeiser's clothing store
Huff Otto, moulder, res s e cor Fair and West Main
Huff Edward, (firm Huff & Sons), res w s Jackson 2 d s of Main
Hartnagel & Harrison,
DRUGGISTS,
Thomas House Drug Store,
JOBBERS IN
PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES & CHEMICALS
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Glass, Putty, &c.

Our Drugs and Medicines are warranted genuine and of the
very best quality and the lowest price in the City.
Our stock is complete. Call and see us,

Hartnagel & Harrison,
Belleville, Ill.

JACOB RENNER,
DEALER IN
Choice Liquors, Wines, Beer and Cigars,
No. 404 South Richland Street, Casino Building,
ALSO
JACOB RENNER'S
Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon,
Toothdrawing, Cupping, Leeching, &c.
No. 406 South Richland Street, Casino Building, Belleville, Ill.

F. W. WOLPERT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
CUTLERY,
North-west Corner of Main and Church Street,
BELLEVILLE, ILL.
Repairing and Grinding done at short Notice and liberal Terms.
J. J. WEINGAERTNER,
DRUGGIST,

DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Fancy and Toilet Articles.
Patent Medicines,
Trusses, Bandages and Surgical Appliances.

If in need of anything in my line, you will find it to your interest to purchase from me.

TRUSSES.

JOHN WINKLER, JR.,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Stark and Mineral Waters.

FULTON STREET, BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.

I always have a full Stock of the above on hand. Orders will be attended to promptly.

John Winkler, Jr.

St. Clair Title Office,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1862.)

Furnishes Abstracts of Title and Reliable Information Concerning all Real Estate in St. Clair County.

Deeds, Mortgages and other Legal Papers drawn correctly, neatly and with dispatch

Henry E. Schrader, Notary Public and Manager.
IN COURT HOUSE, BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.

RUDOLPH HEIDINGER,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work a Specialty.

AGENT FOR THE
Celebrated Alligator and New Bakewell Cook Stoves,
No. 226 and 228 West Main Street, Belleville, Illinois.
DIRECTORY.

Huff Henry, brakeman, res w s Julia 3 d s of Mill
Huff Julius, clk, res w s Jackson 2 d s of Main
Huff Louis, prop Huff's Garden, s e cor West Main & Fair
Huff & Sons, dealers in boots & shoes, No 224 East Main
Huff William B, (firm Huff & Sons), res w s Jackson 2 d s of Main
Huff William, (firm Huff & Sons), res over 224 East Main
Huff William, retired, res e s Short 2 d n of Washington
Hughes L W, painter, res w s Church 4 d s of 2d South
Hughes Mrs, res e s Jackson 3 d n of 4th South
Hughes R T, painter, bds Hotel Baumgart
Hughes W, nailfdr, bds Hotel Baumgart
Huhn Christian, (firm Deeke & Huhn), bds at Mrs Aberer's, East Main
Huhn Henry jr, bookkeeper, res e s High 2 d s of 1st North
Huhn Henry, res n e cor Jackson and Railroad
Humboldt School House, n s 2d North bet Airy & Mill
Hund Augustus, clk, res n s Douglas 2 d n of L & N R R
Hund B, ice dealer, res n s Douglas 2 d n of L & N R R
Hund's Ice House, n e cor Douglas and L and N R R
Hund W B, res s e cor Illinois and 2d North
Huner M, lab, res s w cor Richland & 6th South
Hunt Gus, nailor, res s e cor Spring and 2d North
Hunter Thos, (col), hostler, n w cor High and 2d South
Hunting-Thomas, miner, West End Main near glass works
Hurck A C, clk, L & N R R
Huss Edward, blacksmith, bds East Main opp Crown Mills
Huss Frank, blacksmith, e s High bet 7th & 8th South
Huntschener John, header nail mills, res n e cor Oak & 1st North

Martin Henhlemeyer,
Wholesale Dealer in and Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS

Tobacco and Snuff,
Southeast Corner Public Square, - Belleville, Ill.
I.

Ibbotson Thomas, res s.e cor Jackson and 6th South
Igel John, janitor Washington Schoolhouse, res n.w cor West and 6th South
Ilhardt Wm., drug clk, West Main 3 d e of Spring
Illinois & St Louis R R Depot, n w cor Richland and 1st South
Illinois & St Louis Railroad Depot, n w cor Silver and 1st North (W B)
Illig Christian, gardener, res up stairs bet Jackson and Church

IOOF Lodge, 3rd story Aabend Building w s Illinois bet Main and 1st North
Irwin Elisa Mrs, n s of 1st North 2 d e of Oak
Iron Moulders Uccex, No 182 s w cor Main and 4th
Isler M, miner, res w s alley bet West and Lincoln
Isley John, stone cutter, res n w cor Mill and Illinois
Isel Julius, clk at Kircher and Son, res n s 2d North 3 d e of Church
Illinois & St Louis R R shops, n w cor Richland and 1st North next to depot

Institute of the Immaculate Conception, Lady superior,
Sister Mary Jerome, s w cor Race and 3d South
Isselhardt Henry, cigarmkr, res cor Charles and 7th South
Isselhardt M, miner, res e s Fair 1 d s of 3d South
Isselhardt L, miner, res s w cor Silver and 1st South
Isselhardt M, saloon, s w cor Charles and 7th South
Isseler F, miner, res w s in ally s of Washington

JACOB HOKER,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
All kinds of Tin Sheet Iron & Copperware
Also Heating Stoves and Cooking Stoves,
I am exclusive Agent for Belleville for

The Champion Monitor
COOKING STOVE,
which excels all others. Call and see it before purchasing.

Shop, East Side of Illinois St.,
Ft. Second North and Illinois,
Belleville, Ill.
J.

Jaek-Frank, brakesman, res n s 2nd South 2 d w of Richland

Jackson Andrew, (col) lab, w s High 2 d n of 5th South

Jacobs Anna Mrs, res s w cor of 10th South and Freeburg road

Jacobs Frank, miner, res w s Stringtown

Jaeger Friedrich, clk, treasurer's office Court House, res up stairs over Bartel's store 4 d w of Public Square north side

James Edwin, miner, res s s Main nr Glass Works

James WM R, marble yards nr Walnut Hill Cemetery, res w s Church, 8 d s of 2nd South

James W R, Mrs, millinery and hair-goods, 320 East Main w s Church, 2 d s of 2nd South

James J R, engineer, res w s High 2 d n of Washington

James Vincent, machinist, res w s High 2 d n of Washington

James WM, engineer, res w s High 3 d n of Washington

Jansen August, dairy, w s Richland 4 d n of 2nd North

Jansen M A Mrs, res n s 1st South 3 d s of Mascoutah

Jaques William, coal-boss, w Stringtown

Jarrott Harris, lab, res 5th South 2 d n of 6th South

Jarabek John, lab, res n w cor of 10th South and Freeburg road

Jerrids E W, fruit-tree agt, res s e cor of Jackson and 7th South

Jackson Lizzie, (col), res e s High 2 d s of Franklin

Joffray John, moulder, res w s Spring 2 d s of 1st South

Joffray Peter, constable, res w s Spring 2 d s of 1st South

Johnson Andrew, city scavenger, res e s Carolina 3 d n of 8th South

Johnson R, (col) hostler, res s Church 3 d s of Washington

Johnson C C, agent L & N R R, res n w cor Walnut and Sycamore

Johnson Frank, machinist, res e s Spring 4 d n of Franklin

Johnson J M, news agent, res St Louis

Johnson WM, cooper, res e s Jefferson 3 d s of Clay ave

Jones Frank, (col) lab, res n s Franklin 2 d e of Richld

Jones Frank, bricklayer, bds Hotel Baumgart

Jones John, lab, res n s 2d South 2 d e of Mill, (W B)

Jörg Fred, res w s Abend 2 d s of 6th South

Jörg Theor jr, res s s Benton 1 d e of Jefferson

Jörg Thomas, foreman freight house L & N R R
Belleville City

Jones Thomas, heater, res w s of Western Nail Works
Jones S B, manager Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
  bds Hinckley House
Jordan David, (col.), barbershop, w s High 3 d n of 1st
  South, res same
Joss Louis, carpenter, res s e cor Jefferson and Clay.
Jung Adam, clk at F E & F, res w s Mascoutah
Jung Andrew, beer saloon, res n w cor West and Main
Jost Henry, carpenter, res n e cor Spring and Railroad
Juen Mrs, res n s 5th South 4 d w of Race
Jung Ph, retired, res s e cor Silver and 1st North
Jung Peter, miner, res s s of 3d North 1 d s of Fair
Jung Peter Mrs, res e s of West 5 d n of Main
Jungbluth Chas, painter, res s e cor Abend and 7th South
Jungbluth Fritz, Zeitung und Stern, res s e cor Abend
  and 7th South
Jungbluth H L, carp, res s e cor Abend and 7th South
Jungbluth Henry, painter, res s e cor Mill and Illinois
Junghaene Wm jr, cooper, res e s Jarrot 2 d s of 4th
  North
Junghaene Wm sr, cooper, res s s 4th North 1 d e
  of Jarrot

Joseph Gruenewald,
Dealers in
Guns and Rifles.

Lists and Ammunition,
Hardware and Cutlery,
West Main Street,

Next to City Hotel,
Belleville, Ill.

Repairing done at shortest notice and in the best style.

Fourth Brothers,
Dealers in All Kind of
Furniture and Chairs,

Mattresses, &c.,
No. 218 West Main Street,
Belleville, Illinois.
DIRECTIONS FOR USING THE PATENT STOVE-PIPE FITTING AND FASTENING.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES ARE:

1. The Stove-pipe can never go into the chimney due to its original draft.
2. The pipe and elbow (the elbow especially) can never fall out because they are combined with a rotating hook.
3. The wind cannot drive any shot into the room, as the collar fits closely to the wall.
4. The walls are not defaced by nails driven into them to hold the pipe.
5. The wire used cannot be seen, as it lays flat on the top of the pipe.
6. A stove-pipe two or more inches smaller than the chimney can also be well fastened.
7. No more holes or defacing are necessary about the stove-pipe.
8. The fastening requires no more trouble or pains to be placed on the pipe than common collars now in use.
9. The fastening may be employed in all cases without any exception.

Manufactured and for sale by

FREDERICK KALTWASSER,

PATENTEE.

DISTRIBUTED BY ALL TINNERS IN BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.
E. HIGGARD & CO.,
DRY GOODS, LACES, Hosiery, Underwear, Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc., EIGHT HUNDRED EAST MAIN STREET,
Opposite Rentchler's House, Belleville, Illinois.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
THE PLACE FOR
CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
FANCY GOODS,
SOAP, DRUGS.


Ph. Maret & Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

Manufacturing Jewelers.
West Main Street, Belleville, Illinois.

North Side Grocery.
J. B. GRAHAM,
DEALER IN
Choice Groceries and Provision.
South-west corner Illinois and Franklin Streets, Belleville.
Kaafee Michael, miner, res es Richland 4 d n of Mill
Kaafee Patrick, miner, res es Richland 4 d n of Mill
Kaafee James, nailor, res es Richland 4 d n of Mill
Kaemper Bros, tobacconists & manufacturers of cigars, n e cor Main & Richland
Kaemper Henry, cigar mkr, bds n e cor Main & Richland
Kaemper Louis, (firm Kaemper Bros), res n e cor Main & Richland
Kaemper Chas, (firm Kaemper Bros), res n e cor Main & Richland
Kaecher Anthon, machinist, city foundry, res s e cor High & 7th South
Kaecher Peter J, saloon, in connection with Mrs B Abere's restaurant, s s Main 1 d e of savings bank, res s e cor High & 7th South
Kaerbach Otto, 2nd miller at Switzers Mills, res opp Mill
Kaesemann Jacob, rag picker, res w s East 3 d n of 3rd North
Kaiser Clara Mrs, clk at F E & F dry goods store
Kaiser Herman, retired, res n w cor of Walnut and 1st North
Kaiser Hugo, butcher, bds John Gebhard, s Richland
Kaiser Ignatz, rag picker, res n s Washington 1 d w of Richland
Kaiser Joseph, res in Fair Grounds
Kalberer S, lab, res n e cor Gold & 4th North
Kalkbrenner Damian, carpenter, res s s Illinois 3 d n of Railroad
Kalmann Geo, hats & furnishing goods, n s Main opp Belleville Savings Bank, bds s w cor Richland & West Main
Kalkofski Geo, res w s Richland 5 d s of 3d South
Kaltwasser Fred, patentee, res over 120 West Main
Kaltwasser Louis, clk, res s s Main 4 d w of Illinois
Kammer Gust, machinist, n w cor Charles and Franklin
Kammar William, nailor, res n w cor Charles and Franklin
Kammar William, painter, res n w cor Charles and Franklin
Kane L S, school teacher, res w s High 5 d s of 2d South
Kanzler Geo, (firm Kanzler Bros), res e s Illinois 5 d s of Washington
Kanzler Moritz, machinist, e s Race 2 d s of 1st North
Kanzler M., shoemaker, res e s Race 2 d s of 1st North
Kanzler Peter, (firm Kanzler Bros), res e s Spring bet Washington and Railroad

Kanzler Peter, Bros, dry goods and groceries, s w cor Illinois and Washington

Kappe & Daub, hay press factory, Oakland Add

Karens Lawrence, miner, n s Washington bet Illinois and High

Karr Theo, leather belting, packing and hose, 229 West Main, res s s Centreville Road 6 d w of Race
Karr Adam jr, clk leather store, res 229 West Main
Karr Adam sr, retired, res 229 West Main
Karr John, retired, res n e cor Race 2nd North

Kase S M, lawyer, res w s Jackson 5 d n of 4th South, office e s Illinois opp Court House

Kaser S, miner, res n s 7th South 2 d w of Anna
Kase, Lizzie Mrs, res s s 1st North 2 d e of Church
Kaser Ben, lab, res n e cor Church and 2d North
Kasner John, miner, res w s Jackson 2 d n of Railroad
Kassebaum William, miller, res s w cor Abend & 7th South
Kath Elias, junk dealer, res n s Franklin 2 d w of Illinois
Kathaw A J, conductor Cairo Short Line Railroad

Katner Jacob, miner, res w s from 4 d s of 1st North

Katt William, butcher and dealer in fresh and salted meats, wholesale and retail steam-sausage factory, 517 East Main opp Tiemann's Hotel, res same

Kauffmann Friedericke Mrs, res w s Illinois 2 d n of Franklin

Kaub Caspar, stoves and tinware, s s East Main 6 d e of High, res same

Kaysing Henry, retired, res s s Main bet Jackson and Church
Kaysing Otto, police captain, res s s of 2d North, 2 d e of Illinois

Kaysing Ed, painter, res East Main bet Jackson & Church
Kaysing Frederick, painter, res s s Main bet Jackson and Church

Kean Mrs, res w s Gold 3 d n of Main
Keck Henry, painter, res n s 1st South bet Jackson and Church

Kehres Anton, clk, res s Church bet 7th and 8th South

Kell Charles, dealer in stoves & tinware, s s Main 3 d w of High, res n w cor Jackson and Railroad

Keim John, candy maker at Gustav Göltitz
Keller G., carpenter, res s s 2d North 2 d e of Douglas, Oakland addition

Keller, Jacob, blacksmith, 1 d a of Val. Reis' shop, s s Centreville road

Keller Charles, freight agent L & N R R, res s e cor Douglas & L & N R R

Keller, Ernst, saddler, res 310 East Main

Keller John, miner, res s s 2d South 7 d e of Mill

Keller John, carpenter, res n e cor Church & 8th South

Keller Christian, painter, res n w cor. Jackson and 4th South

Keller Margaret Mrs, res n s 8th South bet. High and Jackson

Keller Louis, Washington House, n w cor Illinois and 5th South, res same

Kelly Robert, lab, res s w cor Charles and 6th South

Kelly James, cooper, res e s Hardin 2 d n of Clay

Kelly Carolina, chambermaid Hinckley House

Kempff William, prop Eagle Drug Store, s s Main 3 d e of Spring, res w s Richland 1 d s of Main

Kepper John, shoemkr, res e s Illinois 2 d s of Mill

Kerchner Louis, miner, res n s Main 2 d w of Washington

Kerchner Emil, miner, res n s Main 2 d w of Washington

Kerchner Anton, miner, rés n s Main 2 d w of Washington

Kerchner Frank, mine inspector, res w s Lincoln 5 d s of Main

Kerr James, nailor, res w s Spring 4 d w of 5th South

Kern Math, brewer, res n s Main 2 d e of Gold

Kern Joseph, brewer, res n s Main 2 d e of Gold

Kern George, res w s Douglas 1 d n of Sycamore

Kern Phillip, brewer, res e s cor Gold & 4th North

Kern August, barber, bds n w cor Jackson and 1st South

Kersch Fred., miner, res s w cor Race and Mill

Kerzenmacher Chas, lab, bds n w cor Illinois & 5th South

Kessel Henry, lab, res w s Spring 5 d n of Washington

Kesselring Conrad, res w s Spring 4 d s of Franklin

Kestel John, clk, res e s Richland 7 d n of Mill

Kestel Jacob, groceries and provisions, res e s n Richland 6 d n of Mill

Ketzel Val, miller, bds Hotel Tiemann

Ketterer Ph Bro O S B, res s e cor of Race & 3rd South

Kidder — Miss, drmkr, bds Thomas House

Kiefer H., lab, res n e cor of Richland and Washington

Kilian Peter, shoemkr res w s Richland n of Mill
Killian Joseph P., sewing machine agt singer office, e s High bet 1st South and Main, bds Hinckley House.
Kimber Christ, foreman at nail mill, res e s Richland 3 d n of 5th South.
Kindler Anton, carpenter, w s Church 3 d n of 5th South.
Kindergarten, School House, e s Jackson 3 d s of 2nd North.
Kinzel Geo, lab. res n e cor of East and 3rd North.
Kirchberger Seb, lab, res n s Franklin 4 d e of Jarrott.
Kircher E., retired, res n w cor of Main and Lincoln.
Kircher Henry A., (firm of Kircher & Son), res e s North Church bet Washington and Douglas.
Kircher Herman, res w s Spring 3 d s of Washington.
Kircher Joseph, (firm of Kircher & Son), res e s n Church bet Washington and Douglas.
Kircher & Son, dealers in hardware, n s W. Main 6 d w of Public Square.
Kissel John, newspaper agt, n s 4th South 1 d e of Spring.
Kissel John jr., painter, res s e cor of Illinois and Railroad.
Kissel Andrew, res e s Illinois bet 2nd North and Franklin.
Kissel Barth, marble yard and marble wrks, 418 West Main, res n s 2nd South 3 d w of Race.
Kissel George, c k Chas Lind, res n Illinois bet 2nd North and Franklin.
Kissel Gustav J, blacksmith, e s Illinois bet 2nd North and Franklin.
Kissner Fredericke Mrs, res e s Church 13 d s of 2nd South.
Kissel Jacob, res e s Spring 3 d s of 1st South.
Kissel & Son, blacksmiths, e s Illinois bet 2nd North and Franklin.
Klamm Aug, res s s 4th South 3 d e s of Abend.
Klamm Christ, cooper, res n w cor of Abend and 7th South.
Klamm John, moulder, res n w cor of Abend and 7th South.
Klaughmann John, lab, bds s e cor of Washington and Illinois.
Klaus Wm, carpenter, res w e Jackson 3 d s of 7th South.
Klavon Ed, gardner, res w of Ziehnert's House, n Richland.
Klee John, miner, n s Main 3 d w of Washington.
Klein Charles, miner, e s Washington, 5 d n of Main.
Klein Chas, tinner, res s w cor High & Washington.
Klein Catharine, res s s Washington bet High & Illinois.
Knoebel Fritz, wine, beer and billiard saloon, West Main bet Spring and Richland
Knoebel Henry C, lumber dealer, n High, res e s Jackson 3 d n of Railroad
Knebel Hermann, engineer-Electric Light Co, res s s 2nd South 3 d a of Oak
Knoebel Jacob C, (firm of Knoebel Bros), res w s Spring 3 d n of Mill
Knoebel J, No 409 East Main
Knoebel Julius, millwright, res n w cor of Race and West Main

Knoebel Walter, (firm of Knoebel Bros), res e s Jackson 2 d n of Railroad
Knobeloch Cath Mrs, s w cor of High and 2nd North
Knobeloch George, res s w cor of High and 2nd South
Knoll Aug, clk, res s s West Main bet Race and Breese
Koch A C, barber, 313 West Main, res Race bet Main and 1st North
Koch C, bakery, res s e cor of 4th South and Richland
Koch Conrad, baker, bds 128 West Main
Koch Edward, compositor Advocate
Koch Jacob, cooper, res over Knoebels shop 2 d n of Main on Race
Koch Richard, woodworker, bds Hinkley House
Knoebel Wm, (firm of Knoebel Bros), res n s Railroad 2 d w of High

Koderhandt John, machinist, res n e cor of Illinois and 2nd South, up stairs
Koderhandt L, machinist, cor of 2nd South and Illinois
Koehn Christian Rev, res e s Church 2 d s of 1st North
Koehler Cath Mrs, res e s Church 4 d s of 2nd South
Koehler Emil, lab, res w s Charles 2 d s of 8th South
Koehler Geo, lab, res e s High 6 d n of 4th South
Koehler Joseph sr, n s Main 1 d e of F Stoelzle
Koehler Joseph jr, groceries 315 West Main
Koeneke C Mrs, res s e cor Walnut and 2d North
Koenig William, lab, res n e cor Illinois and Washington
Koenig Chas, lab, res n e cor Illinois and Washington
Koenig Herm, painter, res n s 1st North 3 d w of Spring
Koenig Jacob, lab, res n e cor Illinois and Washington
Koenig Joseph, carriagemkr, res n s Elm 3 d w of Walnut
Korner G A, (G & G A Koerner), res e s Abend 2 d of Mascoutah
Koerner Gustav, (G and G A Koerner), res s e cor Abend & Mascoutah
Koerner G & G A, attys at law, office over Belleville Savings Bank
Kohl Chas, (clk E Hilgarb & Co), res s w cor Jackson and 2nd South
Kohl E J, (Kohl and Ludwig), res s w cor Richland and 3d South
Kohl Joseph (agt for Keim and Bro), res s w cor Illinois and 5th South
Kohl J, clk & coaloperator, res n s Jarrot 1 d wof Short
Kohl Julius M D, office national drug store, n e cor Public square and East Main, res s w cor Richland and 3d South
Kohl & Ludwig, pros National Drug Store, n e cor Public square and Main
Kohler Joseph, moulder, res s s Douglas 5 d s of 2d North
Kohler Martin, miner, res n s 2nd South 1 d e of Centre-ville road
Kohler Vincent, lab res n w cor Short and Franklin
Kohm Louis, lab, res w s Church 3 d s of 4th South
Kohl Julius, shoemkr, res w s Spring 5 d n of Washington
Koderhand Katie, servant Western House
Kopf Valentine, shoemkr, res n s. 2d North 3d w of Richland
Konrad F, stone mason, res w s Church 3 d s of 1st South
Koob August, soda manufacturer, 221, 223 n e cor Richland & 2nd South
Koob Jacob, res 221 n e cor Richland & 2nd South
Koska J C, dealer in dry goods, groceries & gen-mdse, s w cor Main & Charles, res n e cor Charles & 1st South
Krafft F, miner, res w s West 5 d s of Main (W B)
Krafft Theo J, atty at law and insurance agt, office n e cor Public square, res Illinois opp 4th South
Krafft Walter E, clk ins agency res e s Illinois opp 4th South
Kraemer Frank, lab, res e s Julia 5 d s of Mill
Kramme Fred, (pro Knoebel's Mills), s s 1st South bet Jackson & Church, res s s 1st South 8 d e of Mascoutah
Krampfert Baptist, musician, res s s Spring near Cairo
Short Line R R
Krampfert Richard, wine & Beer saloon, s e cor Main & Richland, res same
Krafft Sebastian, saloon keeper, s w eor Silver & 3d North
Krauel Henry, miner, res e s West 2 d n of Main
Krauel Wm, miner, res e s West 3 d n of Main
Kranz Jacob, coal dealer, res n s 2nd South 2 d w of Centreville Road
Kranz Henry, stone mason, res e s Illinois 4 d n of 2nd North
Krauss Emma Miss, hired girl with Dr. W West, n w cor High and 2nd South
Krauss George, barber, West Main 1 d w of Richland, res w s Spring 4 d n of Washington
Krause, August, machinist, res e s Short 3 d n of Franklin
Krazer John, shoemaker, res n e cor 6th South and Freeburg road
Krebs W Mrs, res w s High 3 d s of 2nd South
Krebs Chas F. res w s High 3d South
Kreutner M Mrs, res e s Mascoutah 6 d s of 1st South
Kreppelt A Miss, millinery, w s High bet Main and 1st South, res n w cor 6th South and High
Kreppelt Eugene, printer, res n w cor High and 6th South
Kreppelt, Leonhard, cooper, res n w cor 6th South and High
Kreppelt Sophia Miss, millinery, res n w cor 6th South and High
Kreitner, Frank, teamster, res e s Charles 3 d n of 10th South
Kreitner Frank Jr, druggist, n s West Main bet Fair and Silver
Kreitner George, saloon keeper, w s Freeburg road bet 8th and 10th South
Kreitner Julius, boilermaker, res on Freeburg, S B
Kreitner L Miss, millinery and hair works, 320 East Main, bds w s Church bet 2nd and 4th South
Krewson M, engineer Short Line, bds Hinckley House
Krug Burkhardt, cooper, res s e cor Spring & Washington
Krug John, cooper, res s e cor Spring and Washington
Krug John, bakery & confectionary, s e cor West Main and Iron
Krug Julius, cooper, res e s Centreville road 1 d s of Railroad track
Krug M, millwright, res w s Charles 2 d s of 4th South
Kruenger Henry, miner, res e s Short 4 d n of Washington
Krup K Wm, miner, res e s Stringtown
Krupp Peter, miner, res e s Silver 2 d s of Railroad
Krupp Peter, miner, res n w cor 3d North and Fair
Kretschmer Chas, watchmkr, res e s Richland 6 d s of 1st South
Kretschmer Fred, meat market, e s Richland 2 d n of 2d North, res same
Krieg Anton, lab, res w s Mascoutah 1 d s of 2nd South
Krill Jacob, real estate agent, res e s Church 2 d s of 1st South
Krisner Amanda, res s s Main 5 d e of Race
Krisner Christina Mrs, res s s Main 5 d e of Race
Krisner Henry, cigarmkr, shop and res 5 d e of Race s s Main
Krisner Josie, employee New Fairbanks Sewing Machine Co, res s s Main 5 d e of Race
Krisner L E, shoemkr, n w cor Main and Richland, res same
Krisman Anton, lab, res w s Jackson near R R in alley
Kristonson John, lab, res s s 1st North 2 d e of Race
Kroff John, miller, e s Aairy 2 d s of 4th North
Krug George, saloon keeper, e s cor Main and Silver, res same
Kuck John, lab L & N R R, bds s s cor Sycamore and Charles
Kuckenius Jos, miner, res e s Aairy 2 d n of 4th South
Kuffe Jerome, nightwatchman, res n s 5th South 2 d e of Richland
Kueffner W C, atty at law, office s w cor Public square up stairs, res e s Charles bet 2d & 4th South
Kuhn A, miner, res e s cor Iron & 1st North
Kuhn August, clk A T Primm, res e s Douglas 3 d s of 2nd North
Kuhn Chas, clk Chas Drees, res e s Douglas 3 d s of 2nd North
Kuhn Conrad, miner, res n w cor 1st North & West
Kuhn Elisa Mrs, res w s Church 3 d n of 4th South
Kuhn Fred Mrs, res e s Douglas 3 d s of 2d North
Kuhn Fritz, clk Chas Drees, res e s Douglas 3 d s of 2d North
Kuhn Henry, clk, res s w cor Jackson & Franklin
Kuhn Wm sr, teamster, res s w cor Jackson & Franklin
Kuhn Wm jr, teamster, res s w cor Jackson & Franklin
Kung John, lab, res n w cor Iron & 3d North
Kuni Fred, pro Concordia Hall, n s West Main 3 d e of Spring, res same
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Kuntz Augusta Mrs, res s s 1st South 3 d w of Illinois
Kuntz Conrad, fireman nail mill, res n s 2d South 2 d w of Spring
Kuntz Geo, machinist, res s s 1st South 3 d w of Illinois
Kuntz Henry, machinist, res s s 1st South 3 d w of Illinois
Kuntz Julius, marble yard, e s Illinois 2 d n of Franklin,
res s s 1st South 3 d w of Illinois
Kuntz Adam, res s s 2nd South 3 d e of Mill
Kuntz Philipp, brewer, res e s Iron 2 d s of 4th North
Kurrus Maggie, compositor Advocate
Kurrus August finisher, Pump & Skein Works, res w s
Kurzdörfer Geo, travi ngt, 708 w s Mascoutah

Miss, Beer & Billiard Saloon,
Fritz Knoebel, Proprietor.
West Main Street,
Belle  , Illinois.
Miss A. Kreppelst,
[DEALER IN]
Fashionable Millinery
and Fancy Goods.
High Street, Belle  , Ill.
[New Stock—New Styles—Low Prices]
[PLUMES COLORED, CLEANED AND CURLED.]
JOSEPH KIRCHER.
HENRY A. KIRCHER.

Kircher & Son,
[DEALERS IN]
[GENERAL HARDWARE,]
Farming Implements,
SEWING MACHINES, &c.
Belle  , St. Clair Co., Ill